
72-72-68-70-282 
74-70-71-69-284 
72-74-70-70-266 
70-73-69-74-288 
71-73-72-70-286 
75-74-70-66-287 
78-73-69-67-287 
73-72-69-73-287 
73-78-67-71-287 
71-72-72-73-288 
70-69-75-74-288 
72-71-75-71-288 
76-75-69-69-289 
71-75-73-70-289 
73-75-71-71-290 
74-67-75-74-290 
73-69-72-76-290 
72-76-71-71-290 

said Watson, who before the 
the pin was raising bis 

relel~ral:lOn and racing across 
the green. 
jumped into the Pacific 

said. 
what will tum out to be a 
one of the greatest Opens 

Watson birdied the 18th 
for a total of 70 and a 282-
score he said it would take 

to beat you , you little 
told Watson as the new 

off the 18th green. "I'm I 

I'm proud of you." 
's sixth major cham

has won three British 
uding his thrilling decision 

at Turnberry five years 
has captured two Masters, 

in stretch battles with 

Y'S WIN eliminates 
bitler memories Watson 
left over from 1974 and 1975 

which he seemed on his way 
the Open only to fade in the 

round at Pebble Beach 
players hold or 

during the day, but down 
darll! .. rous holes at the 

~oc.,~n:"u" course it was left 
and Nicklaus, who birdied 
in a row beginning at the 

to set up the thrilling scrap 
adversary. 

shots back of the win
. Rogers, who began the 

lead, Bobby Clampett 
Rogers slipped to a clos

ile Clampetl and Pobl had 

title, 
edon 
for showing up. Five 
elite gave various 

IpP'osedly is tennis ' show
hoolrtant title to be had. 

have had to qualify; 
of more than $1 million 

surface ; Argentines 
a re a bsen t because 

Britain; and Eliot 
, simply doesn't care 

YS has been bigger 
crowds even in 1973 
boycott called by the 

1 ~lylll~I~ . And as long as 
can once again 

as Superbrat, the 
of Petulance, there 

, McEnroe is favored 
of his crown. However, 

Wimbledon. page 9 

Singing, 
haring ... 

6:30 pm 
,IMU 
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Hinckley 
receives 
insanity 
verdict 

ERA killed before deadline 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A 
federal jury found John W. 
Hinckley Jr. innocent by reason 
of insanity Monday in the March 
30. 1981, shooting attack in which 
he wounded President Reagan 
and crippled White House Press 
Secretary James Brady. 

Hinckley, who also shot two 
law enforcement officers, has 
been remanded to St. Elizabeth's 
mental institution in Washington 
for an indefinite period. 

Hinckley clasped his hands and 
then wiped tears from his eyes 
when U.S. District Judge 
Barrington Parker read the ver
dict at 6:50 p.m. Iowa time that 
he was innocent of all 13 criminal 
counts stemmi ng from the 
shooting spree outside a 
Washington hotel. 

Hinckley's father, Jack 
Hinckley, a Colorado oilman, put 
his hand on his head and his 
mouth dropped open in astonish
ment as the verdict on the first 
count was read. 

AS THE JUDGE repeated, 
again and again, : 'Not guilty by 
reason of insanity," Hinckley 's 
mother JoAnn burst into tears, 
hugged her husband and grabbed 
his hands until a federal marshal 
stopped her. 

The jury of 11 blacks and one 
white, most of them blue-collar 
or clerical workers, deliberated 
nearly 25 hours over (our days 
before delivering the verdict in 
the first trial in 80 years of a man 
charged with shooting an 
American president. 

" 

. There was no immediate com- . 
ment on the verdict from the 
White House or from Brady. 
Brady ' s wife, reached by 
telephone, was asked if she had 
heard the verdict. 

"We sure did, but we're just 
not going to make any com
ment." she told UPI. The Justice 
Department and the prosecutors 
also made no comment. 

HINCKLEY, who said after his 
arrest he was " now the most in
famous man in the world, " 
became the third man in U.S. 
history to be found innocent on 
insanity grounds in an attempted 
presidential assassination - only 
the second by a jury. 

See Hlnckl.y, page 5 

Social programs might benefit 
from low dam construction bid 
By Scott Sonner 
Staff Writer 

residents. 

Some Iowa City social programs will get another shot 
at about $250,000 in federal block grants, but not before 
construction of the North Branch Dam is completed 
sometime next spring, city officials said Monday. 

-City engineers had estimated the cost of the dam -
the final step in the Lower Ralston Creek Flood Control 
Project - at $760,000. 

The council will consider a resolution to award tbe 
contract for the dam to Barker's Inc. at Tuesday night's 
formal council meeting. 

The City Council confirmed at Monday's informal 
meeting that a local construction fimf's bid to build the 
dam for $501,853 would save tbe city up to $258,147 in 
Community Development Block Grants, which are I 

desiglled to help the city's low- and moderate-income 

CITY MANAGER Neal Berlin told tbe council Mon
day he "attributed most of the difference in the low bid 
to the nature of the economy." 

Inside , 

Tight job market 
ur's July graduates will face a 
much tighter job market than 
last summer's graduates did , 
according to the assistant 
placement director of the VI 
Career Services and Placement 
Center .. .............. .............. Page 3 

Princess '01' 
II. 'lusty' cry for sunny skies 
today - allowing 16 good hours 
of labor - with a Highness near 
~, Clear, royal blue skies tonigbt 
with a low in the 50s. Mostly 
SUMy Wednesday with a 7 pound, 
1 ounce high - a real smoker ~ 
In the low 80s. 

By SUlln FI.her 
Staff Writer 

It was a bit of science fiction turned 
into reality when 90 Iowa City students 
in fifth , sixth and seventh grades met 
with 16 Apple computers. 

The 16 computers were collected 
from the city's schools to be used in a 
computer enrichment program offered 
to all Iowa City grade school students. 

'lbls is the first lime the school 
system has offered a summer com
puter program, according to Paul 
Davis, IUrnmer school principal. 

Students locked into the video game 
phenomenon flocked to the course. 
resulting in 170 students registered for 
the $17 class. 

The 170 student. have been divided 

See Dam, page 5 

Into five groups. Each group meets for 
45 minutes per day for two weeks. 
Three of the groups have just com
pleted their first week in the course 
and the final two sectioos will begin in 
July. 

STEVE STRONG, instructor for all 
the sections, said computen are " In" 
with students and a ttributed the in
terest to the popularity of video games. 
Strong said, "A lot of kids came to 
class expecting to play Star Wars and 
Pac Man." 

But the class Is a lot more than play
ing gameJl. he said. The first week the 
students learn the basic care and func
tions of the equipmeut. DurIng the 
second week, the students are lauiht 
proVammiq. 

1 O-year movement dies 
in Florida Senate vote 

By Untied Prll$S International 

The Florida Senate rejected the 
Equal Rights Amendment Monday, 
killing the controversial amendment's 
last chance of winning national 
ratification by the June 30 deadline. 
ERA supporters cried for revenge. 

The Senate voted 22-16 against the 
amendment, the fifth time In 10 years 
it has rejected the proposal. Two 
senators did not vote - one was out of 
town and the other was attending his 
father 's funeral. 

Thirty-five state have approved the 
ERA. Another three are needed for it 
to become part ol the Constitution. 

Florida was one of four stale 
targeted by pro-ERA forces as tat 
where the proposed constitutional 
amendment stood at least a chance of 
ratification. The ERA ha been kJlled 
in orth Carolina, and the governor of 
Oklahoma will not call his sta te' s 
legislature into aession unless two 
other slates act first. 

In the fourth state, Illinois, it sUll 
slands a long·shot chance. 

Florida Rep. Roberta Fox said the 
Senale vote was predlctabl - the 
Senate, she said, I "a dark place, a 
secret place, a place nol unlike a 
cesspool. " 

IMMEDIATELY AFTER the Senate 
vote, a huge crowd of ERA supporters 
began chanting, "Vote them out, vote 
them oul," and th n filed outlor a rally 
out id the capitol. Five people were 
arrested for blocking the Senate doors 
after the vote. 

Eleanor Smeal, head of the National 
Organization for Women , told suppor
ters at the rally that " We're deter
mined to turn this tragic day for 
women Into victory," 

She gave no Indication how that could 
be done, and the general tone of the 
ERA supporters was revenge-seeking. 

" We plan to challenge as many of the 
no's as possible In the prlmarle and 
the general election. and we will 
challenge as many as possible with 
women," Smeal said. 

Phyllis Scblafly, leader of Stop ERA, 

Angry back.rl of the Equal 
Rlghll Amendment prof .. t In 
front of the Florldll Senate 
chamber aft.r l.natOrl voted 
22-18 ""alnlt ratlftCitlon. Th. 
vote eliminated the 
.mendment'. chance of 
becoming plrt 01 the U.S. 
Conatltutlon, In face of In 
.pproachlng Jun. 30 
dead lin •. 

Unoled PrHI Internillonal 

Phytll. Schllfly 

said from h r hom In Alton, III . "I'm 
very happy, Th re's no other state to 
vote now and, of course, thl I what we 
expected We thank the Florida 
legislature for defeating it " 

MIDDAY 0'1/ 10NDAY, the Florid 
House approved the ERA 60-S3. cheer
ing ERA upporters and 'Iving them 
reason to hope tbat nate opposition 
might be broken. 

In Illinois, a dozen ERA supporters 
at the capitol bulldlDg In Sprmllfleld 
chained themselves together In a 
three-hour sit-in. They were carried 
from the building by police while 
chanting, " Wp .hall not, we hall nol 
be moved." 

Seven women fa ting In support or 
the amendment w re in the 35th day of 
their hunger strike. Two of the women 
were hOlpltallzed with ailments 
related to their fa Ung. 

Some of th fasting women were in 
lears after they emerged from vi lUng 
their hospitalized colleagues and lear
ned the ERA was defeated in the 
Florida Senate. Tbe collective 
respon from the women was, " How 
dare they " 

ITER MA REEN FIEDLER, a 
Roman Catholic nun, said the group 
will assess the "polilical situation" in 
unratified states before conceding 
defeat. However, she said prospects 
for ratification look dim. 

The ERA sponsor in the House, 
Republican Rep. Susan Catania of 
Chlcago, said the pressure is on the n· 
linois Legislature. 

City council finds compromise 
on construction ban boundaries 
By Scott Sonn.r 

Staff Writer 

Councilors John Balmer and 
Clemens Erdahl led the Iowa City 
Council to a compromise on tI1e College 
Hill Park Area construction 
moratorium at the body's informal 
meeting Monday. 

The council also informally approved 
8 percent and 11 percent pay increases 
for the city manager and city clerk, 
respectively, and cleared the way for a 
Jaycee-sponsored Fourth of July 

"I bope to sbow the kids how to go 
from a problem to a solution," he said. 
"Whether or not you program, I think 
that's a valuable thing to learn." 

By the end of the tw~week course, 
Strong said the students will have a 
complete manual on the care and use 
of an Apple computer, and most stu
dents will know more about the com
puters than tbeir parents or teachers. 

Each day wben the students finisb 
adding to the manual by copying down 
the next Installment from the 
blackboard, they move on to the com
puters to listen to Strong talk through 
the instructions. 

"THIS WEEK, you're going to make 
your own programs," Strong told the 
studeuts Mooday. Most of the 30 pairs 

water-ski spectacular on the Iowa 
River. 

The council informaUy agreed to 
draw the moratorium boundary line on 
South Johnson Street at the imaginary 
intersection of Court Street. The line 
will continue east until reaching Dodge 
Street, where it will turn south to 
Bowery Street. 

TUESDAY NIGHT'S council 
meeting will be the second reading of 
the measure, and if approved by a 6-) 
margin Tuesday and again at the third 

reading, a six-month moratorium will 
be placed on construction north of that 
boundary line in the College Hill Park 
Area. 

Balmer had said he would not vote 
for the moratorium unless Johnson 
Street south of Burlington Street was 
excluded from tbe proposal. But 
Balmer and Erdahl were able to arrive 
at tbe agreement on the Court Street 
boundary after comparing their un
derstandings of the area and its future . 

Councilor Larry Lyncb said he would 
See Molltorlum. page 5 

of eyes widened and Il-year-old ONE STUDENT has already 
Carnille Cavitt expressed an excited changed her attitude toward com
" Wow." . puters. Jaime Wright,n, said she likes 

For the students, programming computers more now because it 
represented a chance to be creative doesn't require as much math as slN: 
and to see their own ideas materialize thought it would. "It was a second 
on the screen. choice for me, but it turns out that I 

As the tune of "Home on the Range" lite it anyway." 
hums from a computer in the 
background, Cavitt said, "I can't wait 
to start programming. Besides the fact 
that I'd really lite to learn, I'll be able 
to program some computers to do 
more than just what somebody else bas 
clone. " 

Gaining this sense of control is 
another ooe of SlronI's ,oaIs. He said 
allowing kids with no experience to run 
the machine and learn to control It , 
mates computen more hWDID. 

Bryan Clark, 10, said thaI he wants to 
learn more about computers so he can 
teach his dad. 

Strong said, "The kids definitely 
know more than their parents, but the 
parents love that." 

There are some drawbacks to the 
program, according to Clark. " I cIon't 
lite it when you bave to stop and go 
home," be said. 
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Israeli army threatens BeIrut 
Israeli forces pounded Palestinian and 

Syrian positions around Beirut Monday, hitting 
a hospital and the Soviet Embassy in new 
fighting that broke the fragile cease-fire in 
Lebanon and killed at least 20 people. 

Israeli troops were seen moving north 
toward Beirut, renewing fears that Israel 
might launch an all-out assault on the city 
where about 6,000 Palestine Liberation 
Organization guerrillas are trapped. 

Future k.ing gives 'lusty' cry 
LONDON - Diana, princess of Wales, gave 

birth to a son Monday at 3:03 p.m. Iowa time 
with her husband Prince Charles at her side. 
The future king was greeted with delight from 
the royal family and cheers from the populace. 

The 20-year-old princess, who had hoped for 
a boy, gave birth to her rtrst child after more 
than 16 hours of labor at St. Mary's Hospital. 
The boy weighed 7 pounds, IIh ounces and gave 
a "lusty" cry upon leaving the womb. 

Dissension plagues Argentina 
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina - Military 

representa lives said Monday the air force may 
pull out of the military government if the army 
does not agree to appoint a civilian as 
president. . 

An air force official said Air Force 
Commander Basilio Lami Dozo has "for the 
last time" let it be known that his branch of 
the armed forces would not accept a general 
as president. 

Reagan, Begin talks 'blunt' 
WASHINGTON - In blunt talks Monday 

with Prime Minister Mena~hem Begin, 
President Reagan called for a quick Israeli 
withdrawal from Lebanon and said the United 
States is "not enthusiastic" about committing 
a peace-keeping force to the Middle East. 

In nearly three hours of talks, the leaders 
concluded that a border buffer zone must be 
created to ensure the security of Jewish 
settlements in northern Israel. 

Donovan: No plans to resign 
WASHINGTON - Labor Secretary 

Raymond Donovan said Monday he intends to 
remain in the Cabinet despite "relentless and 
cowardly attacks" made against him and his 
former New Jersey construction rtrm. 

In an emotional statement read before 
reporters at the Labor Department, Donovan 
did not challenge directly allegations that he 
and the Schiavone Construction Co. had close 
ties to organized crime. 

Anti-nuke protest draws 4,000 
LIVERMORE, Calif. - Four thousand anti

nuclear protesters blockaded the nation's 
largest nuclear weapons research facility ' 
Monday before riot~uipped police arrested 
1,300 of them. 

Some workers at the Lawrence Livermore 
Laboratory were delayed for hours before 
finally gaining access to the plant. Daniel 
Ellsberg, who released the Pentagon Papers in 
1971, was one of the protesters arrested on 
misdemeanor charges. 

Toxic shock alert required 
WASHINGTON - The government 

announced new rules Monday requiring 
tampon manufacturers to warn women that 
use of the product is associated with toxic 
shock syndrome, a serious and sometimes 
deadly disease. 

The regulations will go into effect in 181 
days. The rules will require either a 
comprehensive statement on the tampon 
package or a shorter alert, advising users to 
read an information leaflet inside the package 
about the disease. 

Military space agency planned 
WASHINGTON - The Air Force Monday 

announced formation of the Space Command, 
for the first time creating a U.S. agency 
dealing specifically with the military uses of 
space. 

Quoted ... 
Plumbers are very clever people. 

Expensive, but clever. 
-Charles DeProsse. member 01 the 

Johnson County Board of Health. talking 
about the proposed water pipe to the 
Johnson County Care FaCility. See story, 
page 5. 

Postscripts 
Events 

An Alltrtlve Behavior Training program will be 
held at noon at the University Counseling Service 
office. 

UI Women', soccer team will practice at 5 p.m. 
on the south side of the UniOn. New play!!rs are 
welcome. 

Revular practICe 01 Virago: Iowa City Women's 
Soccer will be held 8t 5:30 p.m. at Hawkeye 
Apartments Field. 

The Fine Art, Council will hold a meeting at 6:30 
p.m. In the Union Miller Room. 

Folk pltnl't Laura Hudson will perform at 8 p.m. 
In the Union Wheel Room. 

USPS 143·360 
Tile Deily I ..... n I. pubi llhed by Slud8f1t Publlcallons Inc . 
111 Communlcilloni Center. lowl City . I~ . 522~2 . dally 
ekcepl Saturday • . Sundays. legal holiday. and unlver slly 
vacations Second class poslage paid al tn. post ottlc. II 
low. C,ly und. r Ihe Act of Congress ot March 2. 1879. 
SubSCription ratas Iowa City I nd COralvll l • . $8- ' 
~me.ter . 516·2 semeslefl. 55·Bumm., I.sslon only: 
S2t · tull y • • r Out ot town $t4· ' IImester: $28·2 
I .m •• ter • . 57·summer l e.slon only. 535· lull year. 

Guardian appqinted 
, 

in Treiber lawsuit 
By Jennifer M.rme-Ruggeberg 
Staff Writer 

A guardian was appointed for Daniel 
A. Treiber - the man convicted of kill
ing Randy Seydel in 1979 - in Johnson 
County District Court Monday. 

Treiber was convicted of involuntary 
manslaughter in connection with the 
fatal stabbing in a local Iowa City bar. 

Seydel's father, S.J. Seydel, filed a 
$1.5 million suit against Treiber last 
October asking for $750,000 in lost in
come and $750,000 in punitive damages. 
Treiber has not responded to the suit. 

A hearing on default judgment, 
scheduled for Monday afternoon, was 
canceled . The hearing will be 
rescheduled if Seydel's attorney, John 
Hayek, requests it. 

Angela Ryan, an Iowa City attorney, 
was appointed to represent Treiber'S 
interests in the case. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man, charged with 

three counts of second-degree burglary 
June 15, was charged with two ad
ditional counts Monday. 

Kelly Emmett Hole, 18, 142 Hilltop 
Trailer Court, was charged with the 
May 16 break-in at Winebrenner Ford, 
217 Stevens Drive, and the May 23 
break-in at Wagner Pontiac and Jeep 
Inc., 903 S. Riverside Drive. 

Courts 
break-in at Toyota of Iowa City. 

In papers filed Monday morning, 
before the additional charges were 
filed , Hole requested the court place 
him on probation, restrict his travel 
and place of residence and "impose 
any other condition of release deemed 
reasonable." 

• • • 
Terry Mark Walker, 25, rural Iowa 

City, was charged with second-degree 
theft Monday in connection with the 
theft of a 1972 Toyota station wagon 
from Russell's Salvage, 2750 S. River
side Drive. 

Walker and a 16-year-old male were 
seen stealing a station wagon by pull
ing It over a wall , using two ramps 
erected on the inside. There were two 
ramps on the outside to guide the car's 
descent. 

Johnson County District Court 
records state Hole fled wben two Iowa 
City Police officers arrived, and was 
apprehended a short distance from the 
scene of the theft. 

• • • 
A UI graduate student, charged with 

indecent exposure June 14, pleaded 
guilty in Johnson County District Court 
Monday. 

FAIRCHILD 
FINE 

FOODS 
Mon. thru Sat. 
7am-10pm 

Sunday 
8 am-8 pm 

FAIRCHILD FINE FOODS 
AND 

FAIRCHILD'S II 
TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

1006 MELROSE AVENUE. UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS 
105 EAST BURLINGTON. IOWA CITY 

FAIRCHILD" 
II 

THURS., FRI •• 
SAT. 

nI2 •• 
SaI.-WIll. 

Til Mldnll~t 

Hole admitted to police officers that 
he stole a 1978 Pontiac Trans Am and a 
1976 Ford Mustang Ghia from 
Winebrenner Ford and a Chevrolet 
pickup from Wagner Pontiac. 

The previous charges were in con
nection with the May 23 break-in at 
Pleasant Valley Nursery, the May 29 
break-in at K-Mart and the June 6 

Charles W. Greeley, 48 , 2215 Burge 
Hall, was identified by the residents of 
308 Davenport st. as "the male subject 
who had exposed his genitals to them." .................................. . 

Greeley was given a suspended sen
tence and placed on probation for one 
year. 

Car, cycle collide; 
four people injured 
By Jennifer Marme-Ruggeberg 
Staff Writer 

A motorcycle-car accident Monday morning sent 
four people to UI Hospitals. • 

The Iowa City Police Department, the fire rescue 
squad and an ambulance were called to Riverside 

Police beat 
Drive, north of Myrtle Avenue, at 11 :41 a.m. to in
vestigate the accident. 

One passenger on the motorcycle and three 
passengers from the car were taken to the hospital's 
critical care unit by the Iowa Highway Patrol. 

The names of the people involved have not been 
released. The accident is under investigation. 

Cards Et Cetera 
lOtS. Dubuqu.· 351·40" 

MEDITATION CHAPEL 
0,.. jolly tor "'''' 1:30 • to I po J __ 1Ju-

TIt CtotnplIt_1 
UMtTED CIIU!CII " CtHItST 

alo~ •• "_. 

to 
United Way 

ThMks .... 1IIIIl1t ___ . 
nor .. "". .... 

Use our shuttle service from Iowa City/ 
Coralville to Des Moines Airport. 

Depan Arrive Ilepa~ A. ive 
I.C. D.M. Airport D.M. Ai'po~ I.C. 

NO. 9:30. 10:42 .. 12:52 ,. 
1:55,. . :05 ,. 5:10,. 1:20,. 

Rates from Iowa City to Des Moines: 

One Adult 
Two Adults 
Family 
Each Additional 
Adult In Group 

~avef 

OnaWay 
$23 
$38 
$38 

Round Trip 
$37 
$57 
$57 

EUREKA! 2-Person TImberline 

Length: 7'2" Width: 5'3" 
Height: 42" Weight 7 Ibs. , 4 oz. 
- Self-supporting, suspended Irom an 

aluminum frame with shock cords. 
- Nylon coil zippers 
- 1.11 ounce ripstop K-Kate FR Nylon 
- breathable roof with coated Ily 

Special $11900 

"The Gr .. t OutdOOrl Store" 

f43 S. A'-tIde 354-2200 
Mon. 9-9 

Tues.-Thurs 9· 5 30 
Sat. 9-5. Sun. 9-4 

What's a greal car 
like yours doing with 

less Ihan an Alpine Syslem? 

If you've had a car stereo or two, you 
know the difference in sound. And if 
you're interested in the purest. most 
accurate live sound reproduction possi
ble, you want an Alpine Car Audio 
System. 

We've got your Alpine System. 
Including eleclronica lly tuned FM jAM 
cassette decks with phase-locked-loop 
frequency synthesizer, illuminated sta
tion selection and memory buttons. 
Equalizers with a suhwoofer outpu t. 
Bridgeable amps you can add on as you 
want. To fill your ca r with full-bass, big, 
clean sound. And a choice of compo
nent speakers and subwoofer systems to 
move you. Even when your ca r is stand
ing still. 

We're your Authorized Alpine Sys
tems Expert. And we can have you dr iv
ing with Alpine in no lime. With fI full y 
compatible system of Alpine compo
nents that we' ll audition for you and 
help you select. To match your car. your 
budget, and your car's individual 
acoustical requirements. 

Higher Fidelity by Alpine. 

~ ........ ~ ................... iI' .. ' ........................ ~. 
11 '.'; I • ,_ 

. 

INTRODUCTORY OFFER 
Purchase any Alpine component now 
through Saturday and Audio Odyssey 
will install it at no extra charge. 
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Iowa City fares well economically, 
'better off than. other communities' 
By Jonlthln Brlndt 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City businesses have managed to es· 
cape the brunt of the economic hard times 
that the rest of the United States is going 
through , according to local spokespersons. 

"We're much better off than other com· 
munities," said Keith Kafer of the Iowa 
City Chamber of Commerce. 

Kafer said Iowa City has an unemploy
ment rate of only 3.5 percent, factories 
have maintained a stable labor force, VI 
enrollment has continued to increase 
despite national trends and local predic
lions , and construction is equal to or better 
than that in other areas. 

These positive general economic condi
tions have contributed to relatively healUty 
retail sales in the community. 

LOCAL BUSINESSMAN Ernie Lehman 
said his store, Enzler' s, is "an even 1 per
cent ahead of last year." Overall business 
is pretty good, he said. 

But Lehman indicated that his good for
tune did not come about without effort. 
"One thing that I can tell you is that we are 
better business people now than we were a 
year ago. Most good merchants are hanging 
in there," he said. 

To stay ahead . businesses have cut down 
00 their inventories and trimmed overhead 
expenses, Lehman said. 

"One thing that I can 
tell you is that we are 
better business people 
now than we were a 
year ago, Most good 
merchants are hanging 
in there .. ,. The Iowa 
City economy is very, 
very well insulated 
(from the nation's 
economic problems)," 

-Bob Lehman of 
Enzler's Inc. 

According to Lehman, there is more 
money being spent in Iowa City this year, 
which has helped to protect retailers from 
the national economic trends. 

The increase in the amount of money 
spent in Iowa City is attributed to two prin
cipal factors. 

Continued high enrollment for the VI 
means more money from outside Iowa City 

nowing into the community, and with the 
completion of the Old Capitol Center 
downtown more people from surrounding 
areas are spending their money in Iowa 
City. 

THE INCREASE in the number of retail 
stores in Iowa City has also had the effect 
of keeping more local shoppers at home. 

Lehman said, "The Iowa City economy is 
nry, very well insulated (from the na
tion's economic problems)." The proof of 
that is the city's retailers seem to be doing 
well despite national trends and the huge 
increase in retail space brought into ex
istence by the completion of the Old Capitol 
Center. 

Emily Rubright, spokeswoman for the 
Sycamore Mall , said retailers there are do
ing "quite well ." She said local people have 
"worked hard to promote regional shopping 
in Iowa City," and that has been beneficial 
to all city retailers . 

Not all businesses are faring well , 
however. Dave Parsons of Frohwein Office 
Supply said there has been a "noticeable 
difference" in the store 's business. "We're 
8-10 percent behind last year," he said. 

Parsons said it isn 't possible to pinpoint 
the cause for the decrease in volume, but 
he speculated that many of the city's small 
businesses have been hurt by the economic 
downturn and are cutting back on their 
purchases of office furniture . 

Job prospects bleak for July grads 
but initial salaries higher this year 
By Nancy Lonergan 
Staff Writer 

Approximately 975 VI July graduates 
face a much tighter job market than last 
summer 's graduates, according to Donald 
Moffett. assistant placement director of 
the UI Career Services and Placement Cen
ter. 

Beca use of the economic slump, 
graduates "will have to use every resource 
and contact available" to land a job, Mof
feU said. 

Contacts "range from touching base with 
your uncle to your roommate's father ... or 
if you're interested in banking. talk to your 
banker ," he said. 

Contacts give the job seeker an edge . 
This "is especially true with the tight job 
market . A lot of jobs are never adver
tised," he said. As usual, graduates with 
technical training such as computer 
science and engineering will have an 
easier time finding jobs than liberal arts 

majors, he said. 

ALTHOUGH JOBS are harder to find , 
July graduates can expect higher initial 
salaries once they find a job than last 
year's graduates, Moffett said. 

The economy is unpredictable and even 
"that may change," he said. 

The unstable economy has slowed in
dustrial expansion and job opportunities in 
southern boom towns like Houston and 
Dallas. "It's not the promised land it was ," 
he said. 

Russ Coleman, manager of the Iowa City 
office of Job Service of Iowa, agreed job 
prospects in the Sun Belt are limited , 9ut 
better than prospects in Iowa. 

But before traveling south on a job hunt, 
Coleman said graduates should check Job 
Service 's composite of newspaper want ads 
from across the country. Available jobs are 
listed by occupation , he said. "Most of 
these are technical jobs" like en~ineers . 

GRADUATES CAN improve their 
chances of finding work "if they are willing 
to move where they can find an opening," 
he said. 

Summer graduates should not worry that 
spring graduates have saturated tbe Job 
market. Although many companies fill en
Lry-level jobs in June and train new em· 
ployees during the summer, July graduates 
will not necessarily have a harder time 
finding a job, Moffett said. 

"The month of August is not a prime lime 
for hiring ... but there's a lot of turnover in 
the fall and business activity picks up." 

Companies are always hiring. But 
graduates can ease the way by tailoring 
their education to a career, Moffett said. 
Students should " research themselves and 
the job market" long before graduation, he 
said. 

Despite the Ught job market, student use 
of the placement center is not up this sum
mer, he said . "We're running at about the 
same level." 
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etc. 
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24booU 
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Jimmy Carter 
57 Speck 
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EdIIed by EUGENE T. MALESD 
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DOWN 
I Laneol 

Z~ 
conflict 

JHeraJdlc 
border 
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wlU" 

comics 
IZ Fray 
IS Capital or 

Lombardy 
II ADcbor rinp 
• Zero 
2J Rampageous 

5 OYersbadowed, 

reveil)' 
UCopy 
ZSNoldin& 
.000ufbed 
27 Wbite-, 

with It above" 
I TOIleS 
7 Curves 
IWeJ~ 

symbol in 
oahu 
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N.M. 

21T. 
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oonaers 
COI\If'eIIIle 

Sponsored by: 

.1'I!rdI 
sz Lon! from old 

wives 
SS WhIts or bits 
• [)amend 

arrows 
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Mille film 
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45E.qaal 
... RIIIl-(riot) 
47 Smallsbatk 
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beroiDe 
... Snack sprad 
MCbestfor 

Cicero 
51 0vercIIIe 
52 GemwI river 
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Iowa Book (\ Supply 

, 

Iowa's mosl complele book selection 
featuring 40,000 titles. 

Downtown across from 
the Old Capitol. 

The abused child 
Help US get to die heart 01 die problem. 
Write: Prnent OtJld Abuse, 80s 2866, Otlcqo, IIlloois 60690 

SUMMER CLEARANCE 
$500 OFF -unwashed denim (Men's Bootcut & Straight Leg) 

& corduroys 

® -all stretch denim (Mens & Womens) 

1/2 off -all bib overalls (Lee, Oshkosh & Ely) 

EADIES CLEARANCE ITEMS UP TO 600/0 OFF 

-swim suits -blouses 
-cotton p'ants 
-cotton dresses, skirts 

-leotards 
-wrap-shorts sets 

, 1/ 

-PLUS-
1500 OFF men's jackets* ,/ I , " 

• lined baseball jackets 
• golf jackets 
• sweat shirts 
• cotton jackets 

·Iee jean jackets not included 

-Bobbie Brooks Sportswear 
-skirts 
-tops 
-pants 
-blazers 

ALL SHORTS SPECIALS 
TAKE ANOTHER 20% OFF 

all men's & women's 

SHORTS 
(as low as 4.79) 

HOURS: 
__ ----,-, __ DOWNTOWN \::-',..-..,- M, Th 9:30-9 

T,W,F,S 9:30-5 
Closed Sunday 
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Rethinking dam funds 
After nine months of controversy involving crossed signals and 

cross feelings between the Iowa City Council and the Committee 
on Community Needs, there is finally some good news to report. 
The Ralston Creek North Branch flood control dam construction 
project will probably cost about $250,000 less than anticipated, 
freeing some of the Community Development Block Grant money 
that had been diverted to the dam project for other uses. 

CCN was forced in May to reallocate $252,000 in CDBG money 
that had been budgeted for community projects, because the 
council voted to use the funds to complete the Ralston Creek dam. 
CCN is empowered only to recommend to the council how block 
grant money should be used - actual allocation is decided by the 
council. 

But the low bid for construction of the North Branch dam was 
$501,853, which is $258,147 less than the city engineer's estimate of 
$560,000. 

Projects that had to be cut because of the dam include the 
Spouse Abuse Shelter, Rental Rehabilitation, Housing 
Rehabilitation and Weatherization, the Independent Living Center 
and Congregate Housing. Now that the money is once again 
available, it is to be hoped that these programs can recover some 
of the cuts. 

Fortunately, the council appears receptive to the idea of letting 
CCN re-reallocate at least some of the CDBG money. Mayor Mary 
Neuhauser and Councilors David Perret and John McDonald have 
all indicated some degree of support for abiding by CCN 
recommendations. CCN chairwoman Margaret Bonney, no doubt 
remembering the recent disagreement between CCN and the 
council, is taking a cautious attitude, saying CCN will determine 
council support for various projects before making formal 
recommendations. 

It's good that the North Branch dam will cost less than 
anticipated, but it will be even better if the money saved is put 
back into valuable and necessary community services. 
Derek Maurer 
Staff Writer 

Hotel-motel referendum 
It appears likely that Coralville officials will let cHzens vote on a 

hotel-motel tax proposal in November. Coralville Mayor Michael 
Kattchee says there is a good chance the suggested ordinance will 
become the subject of a citywide referendum. This would be the 
first time in four years Coralville residents have been formalJy 
asked their opinions on the matter. 

In 1978 Coralville voters decided against imposing a hotel-motel 
tax. Since then a lot has happened - specifically, President 
Reagan's budget cuts have drastically reduced the city's supply of 
federal funds. Therefore more revenue must be collected at the 
local level. 

According to some estimates, the hotel-motel tax could bring the 
city up to $230,000 per year. State law mandates that at least 50 
percent of the taxes collected go into budget areas that would help 
the hotel and motel industry, such as tourism and recreation. The 
remaining money would go into the city's general fund. 

This would help hold property taxes down, an important concern 
of Coralville's many home owners. It would also benefit the city's 
hotels and motels, although industry spokespersons have labeled 
the tax "discriminatory" - asking why hotels should be taxed 
instead of restaurants or other businesses. 

Nevertheless, the hotel-motel tax does appear to be an idea 
whose time has arrived - it is a good way of raiSing needed 
revenue in these times of shrinking federal funds. Coralville city 
officials should place the ordinance on the ballot and let the voters 
decide on the issue themselves . 
Steve Horowitz 
Siaff Writer 

Nuclear, pledge needed 
At the U.N. Disarmament Conference, the Soviet Union pledged 

not to use nuclear weapons first. President Reagan harshly 
refused to make the same promise. The administration asserts 
that Soviet numerical superiority in conventional weapons in 
Europe would leave NATO vulnerable to Soviet attack if the threat 
of nuclear weapons were removed. 

America decided years ago to have fewer, more sophisticated 
weapons, and it has failed to fund spare parts and maintenance for 
those weapons at adequate levels . It is therefore true that in many 
areas the Soviets do have a numerical advantage, but the 
Israeli/Palestine Liberation Organization/Syrian war proves that 
American weapons are superior. Moreover, reports from Russian 
immigrants indicate that training and morale in the Russian army 
are poor and that alcholism is rampant. 

Most importantly, the administration's logic is seriously flawed . 
To use tactical nuclear weapons to make up for a Soviet numerical 
advantage in conventional arms makes nuclear war more , not 
less, likely. It means that any East-West fight, by their logic, must 
become nuclear . The Soviets , they argue, would overrun NATO, 
which would then use tactical nuclear weapons to halt a Soviet 
advance. 

What the administration ignores is that the Soviets would then 
be compelled to use their tactical nuclear weapons, and they could 
then regain the advantage. The United States would then feel 
compelled to use the big nuclear weapons , the Soviets would 
respond in kind , and that would be that for the world . 

American national security would be far better served if it too 
pledged no first use of nuclear weapons , and if it redesigned its 
defense budget to include more of the less cOStly weapons and 
more money for spare parts and maintenance. 
Linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 

-
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German refutes ugly stereotypes 
By Antonlu. J. Schulze Walgern 

"One day, it occurred to me that it 
had been many years since the world 
had been afforded the spectacle of a 
man adventurous enough to undertake 
a journey through Europe. After much 
thought, I decided that I was a person 
fitted to furnish mankind with this 
spectacle. This was in March 1787." 

The world, or rather Iowa City, was 
recently presented with the reiteration 
of this spectacle and an updated ver
sion of Mark Twain's "German in
sight." This time, however, the upshot 
was not a critical and basically sym
pathetic evaluation; it was a botched 
piece of writing that abounded in 
superficial and dangerous generaliza
tions. 

Minda Zetlin's Germany ("Some 
thoughts on visiting Dachau," DI, June 
15), is, in one word, "odd." It is odd 
that German people don't understand 
French, Spanish or Italian - "our 
languages" - but try to communicate 
with her in their native tongue -
"Swahili." German schoolkids make 
mocking imitations of foreigners 
pronouncing topographical names. 
German youth hostels are nothing but 
dens of thieves where guests get kicked 
out before 8:30 a.m. "despite the 
snow ," 

IN ORDER TO classify the German 
altitude, Zetlin seems to apply the 
"either/or rhetoric" of the Italian 
writer Machiavelli. Germans either 
"seem friendly" or are "not par-

Guest 
• • .oplnIOn 

ticularly friendly." Munich is 
memorable for exactly two reasons. It 
is a "collection of 1950s-style buildings:' 
and it is a town where "more beer is 
drunk per person than in Iowa City." 

In Zetlin's Munich guide, there is no 
word about the FrauenKirche (Our 
Lady's cathedral), or the 
Residenztheater with its sumptuous 
rococo interior, no word about the 
gigantic Olympiastadium, the baroque 
monasteries and romantic castles all 
over Upper Bavaria and Upper 
Austria. Instead, Zetlin's bill of fare of
fers beer, french fries, dull, post-war 
architecture and a concentration 
camp. 

This biased view of Germany is the 
setting for Zetlin's tast station in her 
horror trip through Germany -
Dachau concentration camp. Don't let 
me be misunderstood. Nobody will dis
pute the fact that millions of Jewish 
citizens from many European coun
tries were barbarously killed under the 
National Socialist dictatorship, and if 
Zetlin had talked with Germans, she 
would have found how much we are 
ashamed of it. 

NOBODY WILL question the duty of 
posthumous generations to honor and 
keep the memory of the victims alive 

- an obligation that arises from any 
genocide, whether it was perpetrated 
in German concentration camps, in 
Siberian forests or in tbe jungles of 
Cambodia. But if there is one way to 
prevent such atrocities from happening 
again, then it is by ptainly and objec
tively documenting how and why they 
happened. 

Zetlin is grossly unfair in her 
assumption that memorial places like 
Dachau and Auschwitz are intended to 
present a sadistic horror show. She im
plicitly denies the sincere attempt of 
my country to come to terms with a 
dark period of our history, and she is 
particularly unfair at the end of her ar
ticle , where she insinuates the 
apocalyptic vision that the atrocious 
events of the past might be repeated at 
any time. "I had a ridiculous , 
irrational fear that what can happen 
once can happen again, and there I'd 
be: the last Jewish person exter
minated at Dachau.oo 

Apart from the fact that it is bad 
journalistic style to work the complex 
topic of German.Jewish retations into 
a derogatory portrait of the country it
self , Zetlin has disqualified herself 
through the. tone and choice of her 
arguments. 

SHE MIGHT WANT to fill the gaps 
in her historical knowledge with some 
recent facts concerning the new chap
ter in German-Jewish relations. As 
early as 1952, West Germany formally 
demonstrated that she, as a part of our 
divided nation, fully acknowledges the 

historic responsibility and the perma· 
nent obligation to make good - as best 
as possible - the crimes against !be 
Jewish people. . 

In accordance with the Treaty cl . 
Luxemburg, she had, by 1965, paid 
some 18 billion marks to the victims cl 
Nazism in Israel and other countries. 
After regaining her sovereignty in 1955, 
she established diplomatic relatioas 
with fsrael. Since then, thousands 01 
young Germans have worked in Israeli 
kibbutzim, thus symbolically express· 
ing their hope that former West Gel' 
man Chancellor Konrad Adenauer's 
idea of the "historic reconcilialim" 
could eventually be realized. 

Unlike the German states of Austria 
a nd East Germany, the new West Ger· 
man democracy bas been a reliable 
friend to Israel and still is her main 
European credit grantor. Money wili 
not give life back to those who died, but 
it is a necessary part of our sincere ell
deavor to alleviate the lives of those 
who survived. 

Although there is still much Ie be 
done to hea I the wounds, the hope is DOt 
unrealistic. During the first visil 01 a 
German head of state to Israel , fsraeH 
prime minister David Ben Gurion, In I 
wonderful, human gesture, stretched I 

out his hands to Adenauer and spote 
these memorable words : "The SOIlS 
shall not suffer from the sins of lbe~ 
fathers." 

Schulze Walgern Is a UI graduate stude~ 
from West Germany. 

A novel solution to unemployment 
R EMEMBER HOW COLD it 

was this winter and how 
when you dug your car out of 

a six -foot drift only to discover it was 
the wrong car, you stopped to give 
thanks that you lived in Iowa? And 
remember how when you finally did 
get in your car and your hands froze to 
the steering wheel, you thought how 
much worse things would be if you 
lived in Alaska? Well , neither do I, but 
now that summer's here, it's not a bad 
thought. 

Seriously, how would you like to get 
up every morning and have to hitch up 
a dogsled? I , for one, have always 
thought that there was something 
wrong with a vehicle that emitted ex
haust you had to scrape off your shoes. 
And let 's face it , there really isn't 
much to do in Alaska except sit in an 
igloo and literally chew the fat. 

So why then is everyone so anxious to 
move to this icebox of a state? 
Because, although it 's true that Alaska 
has a climate that generates about as 
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much warmth as Al Haig, it does have 
one distinct advantage over a place 
like Iowa . The government there is giv
ing away money. And though I'm not 
exactly sure who the politician was 
that first came up with this plan, I am 
told he didn't have any trouble getting 
elected. In fact, I think you'd be sur
prised at the number of Alaskans who 
thought this was a beller idea than free 
cheese. 

IT SEEMS THAT the revenue from 
Alaskan oil leases has been so great 
that even the government can't spend 
the money fast enough. So not havi ng 
anything better to do with it, they 
decided to return it to the taxpayers. A 
bit reactionary, I admit, but there Is a 

lesson to be learned from this 
freeloading on the tundra . 

Who ever heard of Alaska before 
they started doling out cash? Sure, 
every once in a while someone would 
experience the call of the wild after 
watching a few Yukon King reruns, but 
other than that few people would have 
anything to do with the place except for 
an occasional Eskimo pie. Free money 
made all the difference. And since 
Iowans have been tripping over one 
another to exit the state, perhaps we 
would be wise to offer $1 ,000 to all new
comers, with bonuses for those in
dividuals willing to settle In places like 
Dubuque and Waterloo. The response 
should be tremendous. 

THE TRULY GREAT part about this 
plan , however , Is that it will pay for it
self and rid the state of unemployment 
all at the same lime. I've modeled it 
after Ihe president's economic plan 
and , just as with Reaganomics, there 
will be no need to levy more taxes, 
because the program will initially be 

financed with money earmarked frl 
social programs, and the people 
covered by these programs will tem· 
porarily be sent to Alaska . Theremaln' , 
ing money will then be given to incom' 
ing residents who will invest it in 
businesses that will create new jobs (rl 
the people we left out in the cold. ~ 

The only real problem I can foresee 
Is If some lower income families trylD 
take advantage of this offer. You set, 
only the wealthy have enou,b 
wherewithal! to invest money In I 

something like a factory ; the poorbavt 
a tendency to blow it on food a~ 
clothing. That's why under my plan It 
would be necessary for an individual W 

prove that he really didn 't need~' 
help berore he could receive tlIP 
money from the government. 

It might sound like a Catch-22 ripl 
now , but I assure you, If we just ~II 
this program a chance, Iowa will beIin 
to look like the Klondike in noUme. 

Needles Is a UI graduate Itudenl iii , 
column appearl every other TueldlY 
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County, city dispute 
water pipe decision 
By Ellab«h McGrory 
Staff Writer 

A disagreement between Johnson 
County and Iowa City officials over a 
water pipe planned to run to the 
Johnson County Care Facility bas 
caused a rift between the groups since 
the issue came up several weeks ago , 
and officials say a "friendly solution" 
should be worked out. 

The decision on what size the pipe 
should be has divided the two groups, 
and it may bave reached an impasse. 

The facility is now within the city 
limits, making the pipe the respon
sibility of the city, but Mayor Mary 
Neuhauser said Monday the Iowa City 
Council will consider de-annexing the 
property at its informal meeting next 
week. 

Although she said the county care 
facility 's pipe is an independent issue, 
the city would no longer be responsible 
lor the pipe if the council decides to de
annex the property. 

THE JOHNSON COUNTY Board of 
Supervisors originally asked the city to 
install a water line six inches in 
diameter to the home because the well 
water the home now receives is high in 
sodium. 

But Cleo Kron , Iowa City water 
superintendant, told the council that a 
l2-inch line is necessary for sufficient 
fire protection. 

The councilors said they are against 
the 12-inch line because it would enable 
"leapfrog development" - develop
ment away from residential areas. 
to avoid extra city costs. 

The council will also discuss down
zoning the area at the nellt informal 
meeting. This would restrict the area 
to an agricultural area and would pre
vent the kind of development the city is 
worried about. 

Board members, however, deny ever 
speaking about developing the area, 
and said they are only concerned with 
the health of the residents at the home. 

Charles DeProsse, member of the 
Johnson County Board of Health, ter
med the board 's concern with the 
bealtb 01 the residents of the home as 
"subterfuge" to get a 12-inch line ex
tended to the home so the land could be 
developed. 

DEPROSSE SAID last week there 
must be otber ways to provide fire 
protection and bealthy water to the 
home's residents witbout installing a 
water line. 

Because tbe water-softening process 
makes the water high in sodium, he 
suggested by-passing the process for 
the residents' drinking water. 

") just know it's possible. Plumbers 
are very clever people. Expensive, but 
clever," DeProsse said . 

DeProsse said the "home has been 
there for a long time .... Why worry 
now? " 

There are "no documents of ill· 
health" because of the water , 
DeProsse said. 

"We've got documents that the 
water isn't any good out there ," board 
member Dennis Langenberg said last 
week. 

Graham Dameron, director of the 
Johnson County Health Department, 
said the residents at the home need to 
receive lI'{ater that is lower in sodium 
than what they IIOW receive. 

THE WATER they drink has 560 
milligrams of sodium per liter and the 
Environmental Protection Agency 
recommends a maximum of 20 
milligrams per liter. 

The residents at the home should not 
be used as "pawns for other reasons" 
such as the debate between the county 
and city, Dameron said . 

There must "be some sort of joint 
way," for the county and the city to 
solve (he problem, Dameron said . 

Piping city water into the home 
would also not be a solution to the resi
dents' sensitivity to sodium, DeProsse 
said. 

"The city water is pretty hard loo," 
DeProsse said. The problems would 
not go away if the city water is used, he 
said. 

" It might even be cheaper to buy 
Perrier" water, he said. 

Sehr called the suggestion of buying 
bottled water, such as Perrier an 
"irresponsible statement." 

" They're (council members) making 
a big thing out of nothing," Sehr said. 
Sehr is optimistic that the city and the 
county are " not that Jar apart from a 
friendly solution." 

Moratori u m _____ Co_nt_lnu_ed_ f_ro_m_PB_ge_ l 

like to walk through the area on Tues
.;1 beloTp making a Iin~l decision on 
me maUer. Lynch was ~e lone dis
senting vote on the measure at the 
council 's June 14 meeting. 

Mayor Mary Neuhauser prefaced the 
discussion by pleading for the coun
cilors ' cooperation in reaching a com
promise. 

"I hope the council can come to an 
agreement. If we are fragmented now 
we will be in a lot of trouble for the 
whole zoning ordinance," she said. 

THE COUNCIL also informally ap· 
proved next year's pay increases to 
City Manager Neal Berlin and City 
Clerk Abbie Stolfus. 

Berlin will receive an 8 percent pay 
increase, bringing his annual salary to 
$49,695 next year. 

In approving Stolfus' 11 percent pay 
hike to $27 ,562, Balmer said the council 
had "made a mistake in the past by not 
raising" her salary. 

Stolfus said she put in 200 hours of 
overtime work last year, and the coun
cil extended their appreciation for her 

River . 
The council informally a pproved an 

amendment to a city ordinance to 
allow the city manager to grant per
mission for water-skiers on the river in 
special circumstances . Skiers and high 
power motorboats are generally 
barred from the river in and around 
Iowa City. 

TIlE CITY'S Riverfront Commission 
had recommended the council not ap
prove Ockenfels' request, "as more a 
matter of principle than anything 
else, " Commission Chairman Howard 
Sokol told the council Monday. 

"The commission favors develop
ment of more passive activities , such 
as canoeing, rowboating and fishing ," 
Sokol said. He also sighted the 
possibility of increased soil erosion 
from tbe use of power boats in the 
river . 

He said, however, he "didn't think 
anybody on the Riverfront Commission 
would go chain themselves to the 
props. It was just something they 
asked our opinion about." 

/

' "fine" work . Neuhauser said, " If she 

\jIment ., ~~~, up and leaves, we're all in trou-

John <kll.enie\s, chairman 01 the 
Jaycees ' Fourth of July Project, said 

The two-bour show, to be put on by 
the Coralville Water Ski Club, will be 
part of the Jaycees' al1-4ay celebration 
in City Park. Activities will include 
music and entertainment, jugglers, 
pantomime and participation by thff VI 
Hot Air Ba lIoon Club and the Iowa 
Parachute club, Ockenfels said. 

programs, and the people government imaginable" inanattempt 
with money earmarked for 1 be has been through "every ... level of 

by the e programs willle!n' 10 hold a water·ski show on the Iowa 
be sent to Alaska . The remain· • 
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who will invest it ill 

that will create new jobs fit 
we left out in the cold. 
real problem I can fcresee 

Dam Continued from page 1 
-~-~----

income famllies try /D 
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I he wealthy have enougb 

II to invest money iD I 

like a factory ; the poorbave 
to blow it on food aad 
's why under my plan it 

nec:essary for an individlllllD 
he really didn 't need 111 

he could receive lh~ 
the government. 

sound like a Catch-22 nibl 
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a chance, Iowa will bejiJ 
the Klondike in no time. 
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to edit for I.ngth ,nd 
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Frank Farmer, assistant city 
I!I1gineer , said the firm 's bid to build 
the dam for $258,000 less than the city 
estimated is an example of "people 
just wanting the work." 

"Either they have seen something 
we haven't or they were hungry for it. 
People are having trouble finding 
'Nork," Farmer said Monday. He added 
that when city engineers make an es
timate they would "rather shoot high 
than low." 

Barker's low bid will enable the 
city 's Committee on Community Needs 
~ reallocate up to $250,000 in federal 
block grants it had recommended be 
spent on the dam project. 

Berlin said Monday some of the 
rnoney saved will be held to cover ad
ditional unforeseen construction costs 
but "there should be quite a sum back 
to eCN." 

He said, however , the exact amount 
~ money that will go back to the com
mittee will probably not be detennlned 
until construction 9f the dam hu been 
completed next spring . The extra 
rnoney would then be included In next 
Year's block grant allocation. 

I 

EARLIER THIS YEAR, the Com
mittee on Community Needs recom
mended that federal block grlnts not 
be used for tbe dam because not 
enough low-and moderate-Income resi
dents would benefit from its construc
tion . Instead, it budgeted the money to 
other protrams, including: 

• "'5,000 to Independent Livi .. Cen-

ter. 
• $75 ,000 to Rental Rehabilitation. • 
• $16,300 to Congregate Housing. 
Grace Rose, director of the Indepen-

dent Living Center, said Monday sbe 
will contact the center's board mem
bers to consider reapplying for federal 
block grants. The center had hoped to 
use the $75 ,000 to buy a house and move 
out of its offices in Old Brick . 

Committee Chairwoman Margaret 
Bonney said Sunday the committee ha~ 
confirmed its priorities in housing for 
the city, but it will hear any requests 
for the extra money.' 

FARMER said he does not know 
what specific cost reductions the 
Barker 's Inc . estimate includes, 
because the city accepts bids in lump 
sums rather than itemized budgets. 

The city's $760,000 estimate was 
based in part on the cost of the South 
Branch Dam that was completed In 
11180, he said. The total construction 
COlt for that dam - also part of the 
Ralston Creek Flood Control Project -
was ~,OOO. 

Two years ago the city estimated 
North Branch Dam construction costs 
at ~27 ,000, but since that time costs 
have risen and items totaling more 
than $111,000 have been added to the 
project, Farmer said. 

The North Branch Dam - to be built 
upstream from Hickory Hill Park - is 
larger than the South Branch Dam and 
will be responsible for twice as many 
ICres of land upstream, he said. 
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Hinckley __ -,,--
Continued from page 1 

The verdict is sure to trigger new controversy over 
the use of the insanity defense. Hinckley was acquit
ted after a judge instructed the jury that to find bim 
guilty, it must conclude "beyond a reasonable 
doubt" that he was sane on the day of the sbooting. 

As the judge read the ve.rdict, the 27-year~1d 
Hinckley heaved a deep sigh, his hands quivering. 
One of Hinckley's lawyers, Gregory Craig of the 
prestigious Washington law firm of Williams and 
Connolly, broke into a grin . 

PARKER SET a bearing for Hinckley for July 12, 
and sternly ordered that he be " remanded" im· 
mediately to SI. Elizabeth 's mental hospital in 
Washington, where he will be entitled to a hearing 
within 50 days on whether he may be released from 
prison. 

It was unclear whether the July 12 hearing will be 
a "Bolton" hearing - a review of Hinckley's present 
mental condition to determine whether he may be 
conditionally released, unconditionally released or 
committed indefinitely. 

If Hinckley's attorneys can show he is 110 longer 
dangerous to himself or society, be will be released. 

Hospital psychiatrists will examine Hinckley 
before the hearing. It is highly unusual for a defen
dant who has won an insanity defense for a serious 
crime to be immediately released . 
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A SUMMER SIZZLIN' SPECIAL! 

When your appetile Is as In tense as the sun's rays, Hardee's 
has the perfect solution. 

Clip lhe coupon below and come in lor their new Bacon Cheese· 
burger ... It's just one good thing on top another. 

- A whole quarter pound· of juicy, tender beef, melting cheese, crisp 
lettuce, fresh tomato, tasty mayonnaise and smack in the middte of it all , siulin' 
hlckory·ftavored bacon . Now Imagine all that on a fresh·toasted sesame seed bun. 
ThaI's a burger and then some! 
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Arts and entertainment 
Exhibit of old photographs shows 
'fantastic scene~' of the West 

By Suzann. Rlcherlon 
Slaff Wrller 

In 1803, when the United States bought 
the Louisiana Territory, a vast area that 
extended west from the Mississippi Ri ver 
to the Rocky Mountains, most Americans, 
including congressmen, had no idea what 
they had purchased. Reports from ex
plorers only deepened the mysteries sur
rounding the land; there seemed to be no 
way to learn what the West was really like. 

Not for 50 years, until the mechanics of 
photography had developed, was it possible 
to verify the stories that reached the East. 
Descriptions of the fantastic scenery 
finally became available, through pictures, 
to the thousands of curious people who wan
ted to know what it was like "out west." 

In the UI Museum of Art exhibit 
"Western Views and Eastern Visions," the 
Smithsonian Institute has gathered early 
photographs and artworks made by the peo
ple who accompanied the mapping expedi
tions of the then-newly formed U.S. 
Geological Survey. Many of the photos 
reproduced the landscape with remarka ble 
clarity, but because newspapers had not yet 
perfected a method of translating them, ar
tists copied the pictures for lithographs and 
wood engravings. 

"Train at Chlpeta Fall., Black Canyon of the Gunnlton, Colorado" I. part olan .xhlblt 
of photograph., lithograph. and wood engraving. at the UI Art Mu •• um, 

Art 
longer available to travelers who visit the 
national parks in the western part of the 
United States. 

Towns, mines and housing projects have 
changed much of the landscape, and entire 
sections of the land have been submerged 
by dams built on Western rivers. One can
not help but regret the destruction caused 
by such projects as the Glen Canyon Dam 
on the Colorado River, knowing that miles 

Cable news service aired 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Satellite News Chan

nels - a new 24-hour cable television news ser
vice born of last year's union between ABC and 
Westinghouse's Group W - went on the air Mon
day in more than 300 systems, serving 2.6 
million subscribers. 

The news channel, which employs more than 
200 broadcast journalists and technicians at its 
new Stamford, Conn., facility, has been in dress 

rehearsal for Monday's debut for nearly a 
month. 

When the switch was thrown at 10 a.m. Jowa 
time, news anchormen and women were in the 
middle of a familiar routine and could not teU 
the difference between the In-house operation 
they had been running and the live one that went 
on the air via satellite to points nationwide. 

Monday thru Saturday 
Specials 4-8 pm 
75¢ Highballs 
50¢ Draws 
$2.00 Pitchers 
Tues. night special 
65¢ Most American Beer 

Bottles Only 

Berr's & 
Joe's Place 

115 Iowa Avenue 

IN MOST CASES the lithographs and 
wood engravings are direct copies of the 
photographs with the addition of a few 
clouds or a traveler in the foreground . Lit
tle attempt is made to interpret the 
landscape through artistic devices. The 
photo showed the view; it needed only to be 
reproduced. 

The value and importance of the 
photographers who traveled with the ex
plorers caMot be overestimated. They not 
only sa tlsfied the curiosity of those who 
stayed at home, but documented the need 
to further explore the land the United 
States had gained from France. It was their 
work as much as written reports which con
vinced Congress that public funds should be 
used to map and explore the 'fI est. 

THE FEW PAINTINGS and drawings in 
the exhibit concentrate on the awesome 
aspects of the immense panoramas.' 
Western scenery overwhelmed the artists , 
just as it did the photographers. And as the 
photographers objectively recorded the 
visual wonders as documents, the artists, 
seemingly unable to formulate responses , 
painted the same panoramic scenes, 
sometimes adding a few human ligures 
dwarfed by the environment. 

of canyon land with aesthetic and historical ,..... ___ ,.-__________________ ...:..-__________ --.. 
significance are now underwater. 

Their suspension of response and conse
quent efforts to reproduce accurately what 
they saw have proved beneficial 
historically. Both the artists and the 
photographers have preserved a past no 

Both as historical documents and as 
records of the developing art of 
photography, the works that compile this 
exhibit provide a rare view of the West that 
is still apparent but with regretable 
modifications. 

"Western Views and Eastern Visions" 
continues at the ill Museum of Art through 
Aug. 1. 

'Author! Author!' GlYeevery 
NEWBORN 

the 
advantage 

warm, inoffen'sive 
By Roxanne T. Mueller 
Special 10 The Daily Iowan 

Contemporary family life has been a 
subject ripe for Hollywood for years, 
but most of the time it's served up in 
bad situation comedies, overly con
scious efforts at evoking nostalgia, or 
pounding home "meaning." With a 
few notable cinematic exceptions 
(Ordinary People, Kramer vs , 
Kramer) , Hollywood has left television 
to explore the family . 

Autbor! Authorl might be described 
as Kramer VB. Kramer gone wild, with 
AI Pacino as a playwright named I van 
who's about to have a play produced on 
Broadway but who must cope with a 
wandering wife and a home life gone 
haywire. When his wife leaves behind 
four precocious children by three dif
fetent husbands, I van is forced to plan 
dinner menus and squeeze in rewrites 
on the troubled play. 

DIRECTOR ARTHUR HILLER and 
screenwriter Israel Horovitz avoid 
"Brady Bunch" banality, yet there's a 
warmth and humor evident that makes 
Autbor! Autbor! inoffensive entertain
ment. Pacino gets a rare opportunity to 
show off his comic side, which has him 
holding his hand on his forehead a lot 
and saying how depressed he is . He has 
a natural rapport with the kids , es
pecially a wiseacre named Eric Gurry 
who plays Ivan's only natural son. 

Domestic problems never get in the 
way of the comedy, but they aren't 
skirted, either. The children's lives are 
messed up because of divorces, 
remarriages and more divorces. 
Though the pain of those experiences 
isn't overly emphasized, it's there in 
the stories of coping with six sets of 

Films 

Authorl Authorl 

On a rising acala of ona 10 live slars: 

1Ao** 'II 
201h Cenlury-Fo • . PG . 

Wrillen by Israal Horovitz 
Dlrecled by Arthur Hiller 

Ivan Travallan ........................ .. .. AI Peclno 
Alice Delroll .......... .. ............ Dyan Cannon 
Gloria ................................. Tuesday Weld 
Igor ... .. , ....... , ............ , ..•.. , .... , ..•.• Eric Gurry 

Showing al Campus 1 

grandparents and 400 cousins. 

ONE BIG THING is lacking in 
Autbor! Autbor! - balance. The 
women always come out on the bottom. 
Tuesday Weld as Pacino's wife is a 
beautiful but unfeeling modernist who 
walks out of marriages after a child or 
two. 

Oyan Cannon plays an egocentric, 
superficial Hollywood actress who'. 
stars in Ivan 's play. After living with 
Ivan for a while, she gives up 
casseroles at home for the night liIe of 
Manhattan. Like the other women in 
Author! Autbor!, she is neither loving 
nor capable of giving love - a peculiar 
and unsettling premise. 

All this leads to unbounded sympathy 
for Pacino, the protector of unloved 
children, Autllor! Author! is out to 
prove men are just as capable of loving 
children as women are. That's no great 
revelation, but it's OK to be reminded 
of it in so gentle a movie. 

March of Dimes 
Birth Dduts Foundation 
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Washington St. 
Shoes 

formerly Bivouac Shoe Dept. 
108 E, Washington 

VillOrio De Sica's 
emotionally charged film 
depicts children as the 
victims and victimizers in 
their corrupt society after 
World War 11. This is one 
of \he classic lexts of 
Ilalian Neo-Realism, by 
Ihe director of Bkyde 
Thief. In Italian. 
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come In & join your friends at 
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THE JOFFREY II DANCERS 
IN PERFORMANCE 

July 8 and 10 at 8 p.m. 

See dance as only the Joffrey II can present. See classical elo
quence, the spellbinding neoclaSSical and the joyous modern, 
See a world premier and a newly restaged work never before 
perlormed. See the event of the summer. See the Joffrey II. 

July 8 program 

Roberl Jolfrey's Pas des DSlIsses 
William De Young's RolMo Chapel 
Coppelia pas de deux 
Threads from a SIring of Swing 

July 10 program 

Ann Marie DeAngelo's In Kasmldlly 
Lance Westergaard 's Fantasy 81 
Fiddler's Bend 
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HANCHER AUDITORIUM, The University of Iowa 
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Iowa Residents Only Call TOLL FREE 1-800-272-6458 
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Plowing the fields of human imaglnallon ... Planting the seeds of 
human experience,.,Growlng a crop that will nourish mind and 
spirit for a lifetime: The Joffrey II Residency In Iowa. 
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Monday'a 'Multa 
Pittsburgh 4. Chlc.go 3 
Cincinnati 10. Los Angel.s 2 
Allanta 1. San FranciSCO 6 
Montreal 5. New York 1 
Philadelphia at SI. Loui. 
San Diego at Houston 

TUlldly'a vomea 

W L 
38 28 
36 27 
33 30 
34 31 
28 33 

,25 43 

Pet. 08 
. 576 
. 571 \0 
.52. 3'11 
.523 3\0 
.488 7 
.368 14 

.0 25 .6,5 
35 28 .556 • 
35 33 .515 6\0 
30 38 .441 '1 \0 
28 37 .431 12 
28 38 .424 1~\o 

Montreal (Palmer 1-1) al New York (Jones 6·51. 6:35 p.m. 
San Diego (Lollar 6-2) at Cinclnna" (Lelbrandt 3.1). 6:35 

p.m. 
Chicago (Martz 4-5) al Pittsburgh (Candelaria 2-3). 6:35 

p,m. 
LOS Angeles (Romo 0-1) '1 AII.nla (Camp 4·3) . 6 :~ p.m. 
San Frsncisco (Gale 2·61 .t Houston (Ruhle 4·4), 7:35 p.m. 
Philadelphia (C hr iSienson 3·4) at SI. LouiS (Mura 5.51. 7 :35 

p.m. 

Intramural men's 
softball results 
-1' ........ 
Blut Ribbon Club 7, The Grell White Hype 

P.RIONAL 
S.RVIC. 

If vou hlwe an attswen'lg "*,"ne 
on your per....., or buoi"", phone 
• coil (319) 354·2e81 -_.· .. n lm
portant meuaoe wailing 10r YOUI e.-

'77 TO)'OOI ContIo. 2_. ...........,. __ .u_body 
IrId 011Qln0. S2eOO or _ . ,.--
5312. 7·2 

25 1110 VW 0._ DIooeI . ...... oir 
IIIITHIIIGHT SEE the I ......... ippor In lown at condrtlon«. AM-FM _10. Low 

PrognlllIT Conlid.ntlot .. ppo~ .nd The Rocking Ch.'r ocrau hom mllooge; 33I-10511. 6-22 
"'Ung. 331-1865. We c... 8.25 NaO'" Lumber Complete furniture , ... VW Futbec.k. $315. Cal 3$4-

cart. 354.3334. 7·30 1900 .... enlngtorweekenda. ~Z2 
PREGNANCY K,eenlng and coun
seling available on a .all • ..In basf.; 
Mon. 9:30-1 :00. Wed. 1 :00·6:00. Fri. 
g.30·12:00. Emma Clotdmln Clinic 
for Women. 8·25 

ENJOY YOUR PREGNANCY 
·Ct'lJldbirth prepara1/on classes for 
early and lite Pl'egnancy. Explore 
and ,hare wnile tellfnlng. Emma 
Goldman Clinic. 337-2111 . 1-29 

BEAG Auto Sat. lpecilliz:n In low 
COSI transportation. 831 S. Dubu· 
Que. 354·'818 7·30 

EXPERIENCED ............. 
Custom WNlng. aiteratloos. 
mending. Phone 35.04-2880. 1· 30 

MGI 71 con_ ... mini oond1liOn. 
:14.000 miles. S35IJO or __ 

351·3081. 11-24 

1112 VW _ . good condition. In
'PKled. 351.1l691. 11-30 

'''2 Mozcto 628. erOlld _ .... 
r.clio and tapl!. 0¥IrIIz. tit ... 

ALTERATIONS and mending. '9 MetoHIc cofor. rusl pr_loIu .. 
f\ea5()nable fales. 337-7798. _ 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymou,· 12 ~COM=:::M:::U.:.N-ITY-O-UC-,-,o'-n-• .-y--W-.... - ;fo3
lrn-'oIY• 351-6835~Z 

noon. Wednesday. Wesfey Houle. 
Saturday. 324 NOfth Hall, 351.9813 neldl.,. evening. Sell your unwanted 

7-28 Items. 351-8888. 7-21 
--------------~ 
RAP£ ASSAULT HA""SSMENT LAUNDRY walned. dr~. tOkJed. 

1177 Toyota CO<OU $-.-t. gooo 
g .. mi'-.I-'"<l. S25OO. 627· 
4158. 11-22 

- RIpe Crl"l Line Same day 'erYtce. 40C a pound, 117' Sc!tocco. ""1PMd. Greet 

•••••••••• 
Sooa_,..k-. ..... 
I WrtWoy .. _--,? 
WIIr ... -enl ..... _ 
iI~Pe_Sec .. 

01 ~ DIlly 'owu? •••••••••• 
R.CORDS 

lETTER oI""rns. ,oeII. Jou. 
__ • bOuQnt Ind 00Id fo< c-. _ltd Workt. 510 Soutn Ou""
~ 337-8700 1·6pm. M_~1. 1.29 

WOWI f,_ hUf1c:lred phonIomo 01 
Iobuloul ..., rnythoc _ fill 

the --..v QrOOWOO 0171· O~ • 
33 1/3 IIICOIIIIa at JAN'S HAUM
rm IOOI1.SHOf'. 227 South 
~. 337-_. 1·18 

33a-4aOO (24 hOUrs). 
6-28 

Wee Wah It. 226 South Cimon mlleogo. Air. AM/ FM Good _cII· 
5"""351.9641 7.15 lion. $3200 337·8801 11-28 .lAZZ tanbe .... donthel_,ng 

public: rod .. ata""". KCCK" 3 
FM. WSUI 910 AM. KUNI 90 9 FM. PROllEM PREGNANCY 

Professional counseling Abot110ns, 
$190. Can cOllect In Des Moines 
~15·243·2124 . 7-14 

RESUME CONSULTING: 
Proteulonll appraisal, composl .. 
1100 •• nd d .. lgn. 35 1·315e .n.r 
5pm. 7 .. 13 

COUNSELING. relaxation training. MUSIC SYSlem for parties Of rec:ep-
fetlexok)gy, classes. grOtJps. Siress lion, Calt 35 ..... 2695. Gr •• l v.rlety! 
Management Clink:. 337-6998, 7-9 6-29 

STORAGE·STO""GE CHIPPER'S Tlilor Shop. 128'> E. 
Mrnl·warehouSfl units. hom 5'.10' WaShington S.reet, dial 351 . 1229, 
U S,or. All . dial 331·3~06. 7·6 6-29 

NEED money for college'? Write toEAl GfFf 
Scholarship Find.rs . P 0 .801t 5-431 , Artl l l '\: portrait, chlldren/.ClUI1l; 
Coralvllie, IA 522.1 . 7· 22 charcoal $20, past" $40. oM 1120 

GARY'S MOVI NG SERVICE. 
and up. 35 H'525. 1·6 

TRUCKIHElPER. FREE ES· 6-22 EDITING: Paper •• lheses. ortJcJoo 
TlMATES. 351 •• U06 for publication, Mat)' Rum MIChel. 

ASTON. PATTERNING • t.acher 
338·9910. 6-28 

1110 HoncIO Chrfc Wogon Ewt .... , 
COndlUon. MOYIng In 3 ...-.. "'~t 
.. II. 331.8IW8. 6-25 

a· l 

1111 MG Midget. 18.700 ml S3800 HI-'IISTER.O 
RUSlprooted. 3~ 1-6416. 
AMIFMlcolSoI1. 11-2:' fOIl 50 ... AUee: Lansing _ •• 

'.74 Hond. 7SOF fOl ..... S500 C1' S'ftttm. 15 Inch WOO,." heWn 
oHer. Ph. 354-5339 .ft., 5:30pm. - .... 351·20:lhfter 5pn 11-28 
Redlltlt. ...~ 

AUTO 
DOII.STIC 
II7I80bcol 1818 mob. _ """ • 
I ... . R<ln.gooc!.lIOOO. 1I45·234Q. 5-
24 

_ 282£ turn_ with 

mlc:r_01i<I. 282C Clflri4g0. 
seo. C.rlof\.CIf equalll., and COtt _r _. $40 _h. 3114-24511 
,ftr 5:30pm • 

.. USICAL 
INSTRUM.NT 

1173 Chevy LegunL PIS. PIB .• ~. 
NICe cor. llllf*led. 354-om. 6-28 STUDENT oboe • • _lent cond!

__ S500 or "... o"or CoH 
DebOrah. 331·1201. dayo 

Educat10nal programs for siresl HONDA car repa5r F.ctory tr.lned 
redlictlon Focus on movement pal· mechlflic White Dog Garage. 337- 1tlO Rh'mouth Hortzon 3S4-3Q4. 
terns lor eaS8, muscular and ~616, 7·21 belloffe.. 7.27 

6-2~ 

skeletal balancing. and massage. HOHNER HG-3 10ecoulUCgultlf' lor 
Altentlon given to Indlvldu.1 .c- HOMEWORK? ElCperJenced paln1er, 1N7 Bonneville. Engl,...I., .. good, ..... Newer. lop condlt:iof' . S270 tn.. 
tJ\llhes of Interest and l or prOblems tawn car •• pecialill and Clrpfn.., red lit". 11$0 or belt offer. :J3I.. dudes caM 354 .... 55 I &-23 
Consultation withOut charge M A. background 33&·9181 . 7-21 9019 a'" 6'OOpm. 6.2. 
Mommens, M.S., 351·8490. 7·2n . 

PROBLEM? 
LAUNDRY. 25<llb. PickUp. "'eoned. 
drltd. loided. delivered. 619-2823 

PIANO FOR SALE. To_. ovor pay. 
'174 D.~ Sport. 8 cYI 3-_. menta on Splne4 Plano. Con be_ 
$1500. 61~.2532. 6-2. locally Wrll.Mr 01_. PO 80. 

ROO .... AT • 
WAN'nD 

APART ... IIT 
'OR R.IIT 

MALE 10 _. room 1ft _ SPACIOUS 2 __ Jt#t I . 
bedroom. __ cy fur_ Ul5.~.331-_ 7" 
Summer only Aher 5pn 337·3827 11-25 lWO .. __ _ 

----------..::.:.:~ I July 1. V..,. _ . _ 351.5353. 
WOMEN . 2 rooms 1ft delightful 331-7051. 1" 
_ $137 50 LMIIO klla- ,.,... 
011·."001 perking. 330 S Lucas. _ -.cy "15. I3D 
331-' 530 5-25 utitiIioo. ColI JiIn. ~11 Of __ 

_SSIOIW. .,.,.eon or 
SJlIdYl" stl..tdwtl to &her. large two bodroom _ bathroom __ 
_ Jutr lU15,*" .. u.-. 

53ol3. 7" ---..___ IO'-.on 

buoIIrw. 351_. 1" 

331-6.29 ollor ec>nt 6-2< 0lIl..., __ ..... -
nioIIed. 0 .... __ ~ No 

_~lItor 2 bdrm. opI. $115. _ ... or _ ~ or ~ 
CIoN 331-2101 6-22 3130. .28 

AVAILMUE Invned Ior_· 
Ing _ . _ room, ""-. 
WW .. be<IfOon'l nou ... on bUdnrM. 
.... moll. _Idryor _...., 
quloll $1101 ..... h pIuo 113 uti ••. 
Trocy _Ings. 337-:M2. 5-22 

n.MAlf ""wr. rlllPOn". not\o _10 .... "'_b2_00m 
&f)II",,*,l Eacollent __ S200 
pIU. ,,, .,ih'Joo 331-7105 6-22 
MAI.E. nonarnc*lng. r __ 

0lIl __ ""-' 210 Eoot 
- Str_ CoraMMe. No _.., 

0W!t room. _olul '""- laI1. ACCOIIIOIIA TIOIIII In _ 
Apia. cam"". on oor_. ColI DouQ houN for __ ""lOll. 
on .. 5 00 33I-51~ 11-22 _ ...... _ed. S285 1137-

FEMALE/S}. own room. SIlO or 
.188. 5-25 

shar. S'20. In Iu.r.u'llownhou .. , TWO bedroom ept ani 1 .. , """no 35'·08II.n1Orllr/lQl 11-21 U25/ __ No ..... Nohlo 114$-

fEMALE to 1iI .. 1 2 bedroom 0_· 
mont . .... room pool . oir . ... _ . 
A""lIOtl4O _ 5ummtr/t.ll 01> ..... 
"32 50 J51.e053 11-21 

NONSMOKING roommate to ahare 
"iCe houM Own room 3540"" e.. 
2< 

ffMALE __ or to __ one 
I>odroom .oertm0n4 for ,''' ~ 
tn .... hndwlllerpM. 351 ... '.1. 

11-23 

20540_<"",. 7.2 

PACIO\II .. _ . 2 _oom ___ mlng pool. _ 

"""II. bu. __ ohoppjftjl 
Ottxltl4O .. _ • __ 

CAll ANYlI" ~l-Jln 
8TUOI"" WEl.COIIIE. 

7·30 

We listen . .4.11D provide InfOfmation 
and referrals. CriSis Center, 351. 
0140 (2<1 hourS), 112~ Wasnlngton 
{' 1am-2am). Conlidential. 7.20 

daY' (local). 1-2e 

t - ""'bn8t11ll '!!O.'Poft: --t 
207. Cor"". I~ . &2231 . 11-25 SHA~E do"' •• two .... ,oom I10L CLOII In /1OW ronung _ ... 

QUALITY ALOE VERA PrOducl, by 
Sasco Cosmetics, Inc. Introducing I 
superior tine of aloe. loloba, 
palhenol vilamln enrtched prodUC1. 
fOf lhe skin and nair Opportunl1Jes 
avallable. call your Sasco represen. 
laUve. Iowa City. 338·8215. 338., 
0672. RIWlrslde. 648.4136. 6-24 

ABORTIONS prOVided In comfo,· 
lable, supportive. and educatlon.1 
atmosphere. Call Emma Goldman 
Clinic lor Women. lowi City. 337-
2111 . 1·12 

H.LP WANTID 
LEAD OPERATOR; IBM 303113033; 
Jrd shift: area firm; $18,500; fee 
paid. SneiliAg and SneUing EmPloy· 
ment, 351.1050. 6-24 

CALLIGRAPHY: Wedding IrlVlt •• 
tions. quot.Uonl • • dver1lllngl. per. 
son.llzed stltlonary, poster • . 
Relerenc ... 338-0327 7-23 

EllGAGEMENT and Wedding ring.· 
other clolstom Jewelry Cell Julia 
Kellman. 1-648-4101. 7.23 

PLAS1tCS FABAICATION. P .... 
'0'1,., lucl1e, Ityrent Pltxllorml. 
Inc. 1016'''tQilberICOUrt 361-836. 

Have a bike to 
"Peddle" 

The Daily Iowan 
will do it for you 

TYPINO 

11-25 

E lor 'h._llull_V~ 
Int pric .. In low, City. Checkl IC1 
pted on 'pprcwili. Bill Kron. t40I 

tondHwyl 0)( 351.9113. 7. '3t 

IIOTORCYCL. 
FOR S.It; 1814 Yamah • • VOOd oon
dillon. Low mil • . $100 Clil .1Ier. 
noon •.• ner I pm ,I 333-5022 or 
._lng .. I338·8586. 1.' 

YAMAHA 1980 XS·I100apeclol. ox· 
c:e4lenl condftlOn. 2200 mil .. Sold 
In 1981 351-8630 1·2 

HARLEY Sporiat ... 1880. lO_ rn'''', bl.ck . Alklng 'lI50. 3310-
8~B6 ... enlnv.. &-25 

1171 Honda Hawk.. Good Condition, 
InaPKIOd C.II 331-"10 ,It ... 
600om. 6-24 

1"1 K.Vlla .. 1e1 3()5.CSR, pc.Hent 

COIIPUT.R 
SAVE on VIC·20 compu ..... $SO off 
COIl Ro"'_ TOChnotoOy lor 
domon.ullllon. e28-2855 •• n. ... __ oneI. 11-22 

SPORTINO 
GOODI 
CANOES KA YAU SAILSOARDS 

pIIdd .. our d.monltra\Oft 
befor. you buy 

OUR TENTH YEAR 
ADVENTURE OUTFITTERS. 

WHt 8r.nch 
090fI Mond ..... Th", .. oy .1Id 

fri<llY nIVhl,. 1I-8pm 
Saturdoy 10-1 pm. 7·30 

IIISC. 'OR 
SALI 

gtftge. aNlttr«l pebO. ,..,d. Nur 
Low ScOOol 354·3822 5-22 

WANTED. _ ...... 1(Ing moto to 
IMr. me. apt 'IIf'Ith lwo oth« 
W'ou •• tUcMnli S 13$/month wNch 
1nC:"',," uN'''' Coli 354-5388 5-
22 

AOOMMATE rtMdedl Stw. 
tf)IoClOUI 3 bedroom tr.u., I" &on ".f ..... IIor. dryo< • ...,.. '11&I0Il. 
builine Ind .~mmfng pool 
ovollobla CIII 351.1'" .lter Opm 
or 351.2:MJ7atlt! Opm .. 2. 

F(MALEnonarnol<.lO_'~ 
twO btdfGOm hou .. 0tI b\ltllM ,..., 
TowllCl .. ' Alr. li1~ 

tnt .. bldfoom apwtmentllor tum. 
_ only. 351·1381 7.211 

IUM .. " "'IIIOIJ'-Il ""lion. I _ oom.2_'~O<nF ___ 
1240 0 month. hoetIWeto< Incluclod 
CoII35:\. 7170. 357""'.8,..2438 

HZ 

TWO 1>Odr_ I. CO<_ Hoo, 
paid '320 A .. tolQ J\IIy 1 :151. 
"10 11-. 

SUMMIR 8U~", OM Mclroom, & 
tMockl trOft' PtrlllCf .... ternt fUt .. 
no.".., Co .. 11« Opm . .... 3147 6-
28 

wo_/ cky ... 1115 pIu. holt ONt '*Iroom 1200 ..... 11IrId wal. 
ulll'llOO Pf\.OII.., 351411' 7-111 ~ .. ollal>te Immedlalely 8$4-

fEMALE, own ,oom. two '*Iroem I 11-2. 
1110 pool .... ".Ir PI4. bull'no. 
Juna I. 3~1 ·27.1I11"'500 7 .. ONE room '''1CMoncy tublttll,,, Opo 

ltOn CJOrM to C""'"'' ..... 1. wII.,. 
paid Parking III I""nat"" 

One HItters II 13, ICE 1 THE University 01 low.'s ecademic .ondltlon. lOW ml"OOO Mu., '" CHUT 01 dfl_. US. 3 oIng14 
PROFESSIONAL. llawl ... rosurn... $,200. 351·01152 onor 5pm. 11-2. _ ( .... '."0 long) 125 _II. COl. 
term paper • . lItetal Or Justl'ied lexl. '.73 Hondl CB.450 rq.,., til. , 1M UlbAt $t5, $51.&880 ( ..... p try. 
In.,anl Odidng. ALTERNATIVES br ..... W.II maintained. $150. 331- Ing) 11-24 

SU MMEA 0111>101114111 _ bOginn
Ina ~n Juty 'em ... nontmOk .. 
A/C. own bedroom. four btodt. 10 
cem_ SIIOI"","I~ COlI 337. 

, ..... &loS 3514190 Joyce 35<1 . 
204QR .. S,-FridOJ. Sunday II-
24 Free Radicals 11 , Buck Sparrows 9 computing canter has an opening 

Tht Fly Boys 12, No Paollsr. 11 for a Project AnalVlt In User Set~ 4720 1-30 
Power HIli81'S ( , The Wobble Jobbles 3 vICes. The posltlon requlr .. a 
':':=-:'::="::':'::::~=::::':=::::::":' _______ '-___ I bachelor's degree In Computet 

computeraervlce .. 3S1·2091. 8-26 SA13. 6-204 FO" Sa" _ eooo eTU elr con-Science or related field, or an 
equ ivalent combination of ref.'ed 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I education and experience; also :: some prOOrammlng or consulting 
e)l;perience: some knowledge 01 
systems procedures and tec;.hnl
quu; end. tlmlUaritv ... tM-PRlMi 
operltlng l~slem. Expen.nce wllh a 

TYPING SERVICE: IBM Corracdng 1110 Vomoho 850 Spodol. Ao- d"_.35 ' ·203t .n .. $pm 11-28 
Selectric. Cail Marlene .her ClUOfiel EkCelltnl tOf'ldltlon. 331-
~.30pm. 351.7829 7.:/9 0770 Jim. RealOnobl.. 11-22 MUIT SELL now .cuba dry auit 

I»edtwloo Cotl35H1I13 11-28 

ROOII 
'OR R.NT 

MUST SILL; New V.moho 850 
MaxiM, 3~.32.U $am to noon 
3~3·3361h1l" 1 0001 ~ 

___________ -:-___________ 1 dala base management syslem hi 
deSirable. Primary retportllbMitfet 

WRITING/EDITING:. E.per"ncad 
.El\IIIiIh.Jnalrut;jor .......... oove' 
lett"". resaefC" and 18rm paper 
ISslstance. Typing and m.lllng ler· 
vices avall.ble. 351-2877. 8-29 

TIAW 01 1aunOr"", ... 1 Fo, ..... 3 
_ old 50 ... Konmore httvy duty 
portabla __ with ogllotor E.<. 
e~1 COMUion Mutt .... becIIu .. 
moving Arm l2OO. Coil 337-5643 .ft .. 'pm Keep tryIngl 11-2.8 

UHFUANISHID rOO<nl willi """. 
mOl' kllChen. uhllli_ paid 33511a 
_ JoIIn_ $140 down ... ".: 

PlEAtI 6I1OW no __ pol. '0 
bo born IhIh you _ 10 ' .. p 
YOu,.tlf . O"I.population c ..... _u-_ 

PHILIMINARY 
NOTIS 

PUBLISHER's WARNING 
Th. Calty )Owan recommends that 
)'00 In_ligate every phase of 
Investment oppottunlties. We 
wgoest you consult your own 
Ittornev or ask for a free pamphlet 
and advice from tne Attorney 
Gtotral 's Consumer Protection 
DiVision. Hoover Building, Des 
Moines, Iowa 50319 Phone 515-
11l-~926. 

ERRORS 
When an advertisement contains an 
.,or which is nOI the fault 01 the 
advertiser. Ihe liability of The Dally 
Iowan shail not exceed supplying a 
correction letter and a correct 
ItStrlion for the space occupJed by 
lIle loconeel item. not the enUre 
IdY(!rllsemenl No responsIbility Is 
aSfOmed tor more than one 
rtcorrecl Insertion 01 any 
advertisement. A CCtrec110n will be 
publ ished In a subsequent lasue 
providing the advertiser reports the 
enOl Of omllslon on the d.y that II 
occ;urs. 

PIASONAL 

FEMALE roommate needed. Mua. 
belrom IdahO. Call Mark 11351· 
1295. 7·6 

THE Gay Peoplls Union will hOld a 
pollock ph:nlc on Friday June 25 In 
ctIIbrlUon at GAV PRIDE WEEk. 
UpPer City Park. lhelter No.3, 
"JOpm. Call 353.7162 for more in· 
formation. 6·25 

LONELY SINGLESIt M .. I r .. pee
tlblt .ingles tor f, lendahlp. dating. 
Confidential! Alturn mall reply. JAN 
ENTERPRISES . Bo, 1375. Rock 
ItiInd. IL61201 1·1 

COUPLe In 20's seeles fem.le(s) for 
Irltndlhlp and l enlu'lactlvitle • . All 
raplies "rlcUy confidentl.1. Write 
TheO.Mylow.n ,90)(MA 10 1·14 

PERSONAL 
PRINT doUar bHla1 No, but we can 
save you dollars on prln t~ng . The 
Soap Opera, 119 E. College, 354. 
1123. 7·8 

THIS doctor makes housecallsl $7. 
Plants Alive. 35<1-41463. 7·22 

1171 Honda Eapr .... low mlloaVt. 
•• E'S T N C d IIMI new. 5200. 1981 PIPPOrt, new. J~NN y~ng. h •• p an 1 .. 1. ne-ru'~. $600 Phone~I.1729. 

353-4113 M·T-W or626-4~.1 evan· •• ~ 8-22 
Ingl 7.28 

PROFESSIONAL Typlnv. leM 
Memory Typewriter. S1.00/page. 
Call 3311-4695. 5:00 '" 1:00. 7-21 

,I,. Ciao moped. Low price. 331· 
~04a 11-25 

'Nil! Include the administration .nd 
progr.mmlng of user data bases In 
a high level 'angu.ge. Relume 
screening will begin July 6. PIeIS' 
send 10 Terry Dahms. Weeg Com· 
putlng center. University of 10'1111. 
Iowa CII)" IA 52242. The University 
of Iowa Is an equaJ opportunlty/aHlr· 

motive aclion om· 6.2~ TYPING Servl •• • Reasonabl. r.,.. IICYCL. 
ployor. • Pock.up & Delivery. 351·4009. 1-27 MOTOIECANE __ .. _. 

WORK·STUDY Membe,.hlp EffiCIENT. prol •• llonal typing lOt oilver. mon·. 24 Inch. 1200. 333-
secretary, Museum of Art. Typing theses, manuscrlptl, etc. IBM 8586. CIII evening.. 8.25 

~~~i:~~n;l:~~~~~j!~:k~~:~~~ SelectriC or IBM M~ (.ulomatk: 
3266. 6-22 typewriter) gives you first time 

UIED VlCuum ct..,. .. r .. aonablY 
prlood. Brondy·. V_um. 351· 
1053 6-26 

AlA oond,lIoner - G e . 8.000 BTU 
_ . $100 CItI33f-4388 6-22 

LARGE 0II1ce d'" with ~ .. d .. _. 
Mal<f off_ CoII338-0IOO 6·22 

COUCH. VOOd condition. $50 or 

Sl6$upelolrl Col 337-6Il10 7·e ONE bIooO ""'" com .... _ 

NICl-'t noor T"",nc:rOOl SharOd 
kitchen Ind ~Ih leo "4·2571. .. 
2e 

CLEAN .."g .. I",n_ roo .... car. 
peted • .".,. ".th and 01_ 
C_ In. on bUlliM A~lol>te 1m. 
medlollty. yoor _ ovalta"" 
Augu.1 I 1176. ullilleo paid 351· 
833101ter 5.3Opm. 1.2& 

thiN bedroom Pon,"",,,' Apatl ' 
mont. 8IIm_ ... bIeue only Ronl 
negotIoDlt 351·8381 7-111 

IRAND NEW """,mer · I ••. lafgo 
t.o and th," ~foom &Pertmtnta 
Rent redueed 10 SAOOlS5OOImonlh 
for tum_ L~ d ..... ,QVm 
....... 5520111211lmonlll Olat1.ng 
mid Augu.t HMtJ.aler plltd 351. 
83111 7.l5 

beat ott.,. 353-"". d.,... e·22 4-1 condItion with kitchen 1m. 
rntell". OCC\IPlt'CY WIth 1111 opt5Otl 
337 ·5852 7-27 

originals for resumee IIrtd cover 1e1 .. 
lor •. Copy Clnler '00. 338-8600. 1· 

NEED MONEY? We buy CtlSS rings :~~!~~c!~lh~: wp~:~:~d~l~hl 21 1t11 womln 's 5-speed Scnwlnn, 
and all forms of gold and silver. A' Youth Homes 337·5080, EOE 6-21 TEN yelr', thtlll .)(pet"lenct, for· Rack. saddlebag Included. S 135 or 

IN the spirit of the moYie 'Making 
love' • young. proleSllon.1 g'y, 
W/M , ex·gymnast. interested In 
mee,ting gay Of bisexual WI M, age 
20-40. lor friendship. Write P.O.Box 
<181 , Iowa Clly, 52244, 6-25 

MIYATA men'l 100spMCi, jUlt tuMId 
up. S 100: Jenny Lind twin bed 33~ 
640~ .,ter 5. 11-23 

BASE8ALL CAROS. COMICS. 
POliTICAL. POSTCARDS. 

ROOMV. COoIlwo _oem __ 
menl .partment Jn hou_ .v ...... 
_ . ,.11 option 331-4715 7-11 

MILITARY MOVIE. COLLECTOf\S NEA~ OokdO ... 1120llItOnIh !)Iu. ~GI .,be. 'vm_ Ubli1l_ 
ITEMS IN AU AREASI A & ~ COin.. On .... Ime pell wit""" • . 351. PO'" &350. 331-3103 1.11 

A Colns·Slamps·Coliectlbles, mer University SltCretary. IBM oflOI. Terri. days 337.'.26, nighll 
WardwayP I818. 7·6 MELROSE D.y Care Centet needs SeleCtrtc 338·8996 7-27 338-.. 460 ~23 

=pe.CoIIOC~_ Wardwoy 7.a 82110. JUly 2 6-24 LOG cabin lor Auguat. lurnrllltd. 

----'--------- substitute teachers, 338-1805. 6· 16 :.::=---------:..: SUILET w"h kitt_ ptlvllogeo. uol,U .. P&kI $315 337-3703 7-8 
AIR condilloner. 7500 eTU'o Uk. ShO'. balhroom Rent negoe1fl>te. PlANNING a wedding? The Hobby 

Pres9 offers national lines of quality 
Invltahons and accessorl ... 10% 
discount on orders with presenta· 
lion of this ad. Phone 338·8637 Of 
351-7413 evening a and weekends. 

7-21 

PEACE CO~PS needs )'our 
skIlls/degree. Call 353·6592. MWF 9 
· 12, through June. 6·30 

HAPPILY married couple with much 
lOve and lecurlty to give desires to 

EXCELLENT typing by University SCHWINN Conllnenlal 10-._. """ 337.5041 11-2$ no",camp"" 351.1657 6-23 SUMMER IIIb101. flffnlolled one 
G~LS, 18 and over, Cln you qu.llfy Secretary on IBM Sele<:tnc. 351· men'l model bike Good shipe, only bed,oom ap.rt Clmbul;arops right 
as a cenlerfold mOde" If 80. call 3621 . evenings 7-8 $85. 354-455 t . 6.23 eOOI(CAseS 'rom U9S. 4-ar ... r CHEERFUL al"O" for quiet I~ 81 frone door. $235 VltUw.. ~ 
35t-4<123 now. Good pay If aocep. ~k 144.85. Cr\alfltrom $9.85, " dMduai: doMln' lk.Cetten".clhU", CludtCI. CalI338-01H .. 21 
teo 7·20 I'M your typel Eaperienced. etCYCLE TUNEVP TIMEI drl ..... chull 138 85. o.k roohr 33'~"15 7. '8 

Reasonabfe. Elite type. Seville. 337· Minor Dr m.1ot' replll", custom $4t.9S, wood kitchen tablet from 

WORKWANTBD 
I WILL: Cook , chlan, 
lawn/house/pet/cnUd c.re 351 .. 
543t. 6-25 

5850. 7·21 wheel building and f'lm, .nd fork $2".85. cot1" table 125 8S. ham. 

TYPING SERVICE: thesis, dlu.rta· 
tions. term p.perl, elc. Expertan. 
ted, reasonable. 35-4-8117. 1.21 

allgnlng. Statted end 100Ie<I to otter , perl' wek., blindl from J7.8I 
you complete bicycle Mrvice It KltnJeen'. I(orner, 532 N Dodge. 
reasonable rates World of Bikes, Optn l1am· 5:20Pm. eVffYd.), elil -
723 Sou<nGIlI>er1. Iow.Clly. 1·21 cePIWedl1<lSd.y. 7-t8 

I\OOMS fOf lummII'. 10% diacounl, 
1130.-$115 furnl,Md. Utili" .. Pltd. 
337.3103 7·8 

SOLON ~ 2 biOroom. UttturnltNG. 
"I'" patd. on atr .. ' parlUng No 
Pola. no chlldr .. CoM 1144·2180 -

5-2' 

TWO bedroom ..,._ June I. 
WIth ht'eptaea. turntthM , U I'lel 

adopt while newborn. Conflden1lal. HOUSEClEANINO. lawn mowing. 
c.n collect 1·212-112·3335. 7·30 painting, odd !cbs Call Barbara. 

TYPING $1 .00 per double ,peced 
p.o • . Plceontr. 3~1-8903 . 7·19 

EDITING. typing (Setoctrlc) by e,· 
perllnced ed110r. Pickup .nd 

CHECK out St8C8y'llow tune up 
,peel", $11.50. StaceY. Cycle City. 
«0 KirkWOOd Avenue. 354·2110. 1· 
12 

PAHMACK LIT BOOKS. Thou
HI1dI. 004 .nd uP. 01 JAil'S HAUN
TED IOOKS_. 221 South 
JoIIrIIOtI. 331.~. 

APARTII.NT 
'OR REliT 

pejcI $450.337.:1103. M 

I1flCIENCI£S IrOm 1165-UOO. 1ur . 
_ . ulilllieI paid. one willi 

OPEN· MINDED Vradual. mOle. 
40's. seeks similar female lor 
friendship .nd comp.nionship. P.O 
Boxt681,lowaCity, lowa52244, ~ 

25 I 
"LET The Earlll Glorify Till Lord", 
JOin uS lor worship Sunday .t City 
Park. Shelte' 15 Holy Eucharist; 
9,30am. Call Susanne, 338-1179 for 
more Information. Episcopal Com· 
munity of SL Francis. 7· 7 

PLANT LOVERSI We're JUlt what 
you need during vacation. 
Plan1sllling. 35 .. • .... 63, PLANTS 

338-7347 or 33~5384 . 6-22 

INSTRUCTION 

CLAAINET le$Sonl. AU levelS. 
Reasonable fee. can 338·6957. 
Keep trying! 6-2. 

MAT'" tutoring. Former teacher. 
R .. sonoblo lee. Call 338-6951 
Keep Irylngl 6-20 

delivery. 351-0618. 7- 19 

RIVER CITY TYPING SERVICE LOST & 'OUND 
Iowa Avenue Building, 511 Iowa 
Avenue. 12-4 d.Uy. 337· 7567. 7.19 LOST: Ihree poems on notebook 

peper naif llak .. ond Bradford 
SIr ..... Reword. CalI351. 1758. &-
28 

ARROW TYPING/EOI7ING. 
Prolession.1 secretlry • M,$ 
librarian , Theses, dissertationl, 
m.nuscripts, resumes. IBM Selec
tric II Speed, accuracy. careful a.· 
tentlon. 35-4·1354. 7-12 

LOIT: woman'. Ii. wrlll: WIItOO 
with Scarlb bond on OUbUquo 

QUALITY beVlnnlng gU' lar ... ""'_ PROFESSIONAL typing; IheM •. 
now available. Call for appolnlment. (elm papers; IBM CorrectIng Salee· 

s.r .. t. downtown. Wednesday, 
June 18. Rew.d . C .. 337-7657. 6-
20 

351-1693. 6-23 (rIC. 351.1039 7-8 POUNCE. Small temal.~meae 
cat cfIlid', poL _ .. d. 3J8.1478. 

p --cm'8tJlt~Pon:-
booc11or I". _I lull .....,. III" 
Ene priooIln Iowo C,tr C"""". oc 

Plod on .pprovaI Bill Kron. I· 
ndHwyI DX. 35I·II1t3 1-13 

_~=~~~~~_. I flropltOO 337.3103 
IWlIIII 1l0II$Il1li • 

A_n 
Let US do lite looking for you DUPLIX 

Lisl lor fIlE( ClAMT. downlown. hordwood 

7.~ 

No I bl rtOOf .. pt1Ige. pord'l, buemM\1 . It· 
SHAKl& PRODUC7. - 100II .up- ee un we II<: 101\, one ond "'" bedroom 
plernentl. !>Io<Mgredobl. cleonero. plovlde setVlce A __ .. July 337-4242. Allor 5"", 
personal core. Oistrlbulorlhlpa IDT ... mAn __ • 336·411. 7·2e 
_ . Mary SlIub. 351·0555. 1. "_lOY 
13 11 ·5 M-F. BEAUTIFUL n_ on. '*Iroorn 

I ~_.;;3;;.5.;., .66;;;;.;.7.;.7 ;;or,.;35;;;.;,H,;,I795;';;;'_"'1 OOwn_n. carpet. "'0"... air . .... , 
IUT IIIIctIOn ot used furniture. I' and _t« Avlhble MOW. QuietI 
Open I.Spm daltr aoo Soul. Oubu· ,,. _________ .. '331-4242. Allor ~pm 33I-.n •. 7-. 
Quo 33&-7688. 7·2 II 

ALfVE. 7-22- GERMAN native, ekperlenced CRYSTAL'S TYPING SERVICE. 
lOcated ABOVE IOWa Book , Sup. 
ply. 3J8.1973. 7·7 

11-28 

ROOIIMAT. 
WANT.D 

NOW RENTING HAUTlFUU 4 '*I,oomo. 3'. beths, 

FOR FAU dec • . W_/d'Yfll. IJOi'OOO. HOar 
CO<IIv1I1e Hy-v ... ColI T .. .., _ 

BIKINI lime Is nearing. If you want to 
lose weight quiCkly and salely call 
LI~lnQ PrOOI, 683·26261fter 6pm, 6-
26 

talc"er, pubUlhed 1,an.lator. ~ 
tulor, translate. 338·1552, 7·22 PITS 

ROXANNE'S TYPING SERVICE. 
IExperlenced U-I Sacre....,). 354- HOW open. Brenneman Fish and ROOMMA1ES; .hO .. five bedroom 
2649a"er5:3Opm. 7·7 Pot ConI .... L.nlern PIlIt PlaZa. hou ... SI25 pIUs ulll_. dooe, 

Coralville. lOWo. 351-65411. &-2S 354-036t. 1" 

• Downtown - 100m • ec>nt. 351-1111 S1~_8 

• Brand New 
lWObedr-. F .. _ . w_

o Large three bedroom dryor. M .... ,i"" Ave. 1250. 336-

RALSTON CREEK 3011 . 1-11 

HGUSI 
'OR R.IIT 

W .... T .. _."--__ 

0fM or two ad .. s Of grwtua. IbJ... 
........... 1Od on eo.-_
..... _ \.01(. -.,., _ '" 

_ Owner aut '" ""- PCOjX 
during _ U""*",,, 01 _ ___ pIuou 

..... lWICIIt..br .. ,..",.. 801(2:17 . 
_.1052333 &-28 

FOIIII _own ....... 1010-.n 
Dodgo. IlOO PorhIy..........., 
338-0181 1.21 

""""""' '''_·3'*1r_ srw''''I10''' __ __ 
ttfWt4 ka ~.CI Oft 0UtIltI4 
A_ Aug I $450'_111_ __ :IlI·lm 

TMRH beOtoom Ft,ffnr.., 1ft
_tng:l ..... __ . cIr) .. 

.. WU:IC.MIfte It ~ IUOIM 
only $3SO 1131-30 1t 7.11 

LOCAL PUIUC ",,010 STATIONS 
FM KSUt 817 KCCIC II J KOHl 
1108 AM WSUlll10 5-1 

RUPONStBLE. _.ng 
tema .. gf "WI. _...,;enl "5 
~tttr'lO toon'l. Of 'CJIOf'VM1' -.ng lor ...... _ .... _ 

hotpitalll but not nee ___ ., can rut .. 
""" rtferenca for Mlu.-'hng 
35'·282t...,.. 1_ 7"1 

HOUS. 
'OR IAL. 

I'SS EAtT COlI," ITIIU1 
FOf 50 .. By Owner- An 01"'" 2·etory 
I\om. In • VIf, 4.'''I~t. 
netghborhood Fool ..... hor _ 
IIoors 00' _. "opoco .... 
poren .• <'e<:tc. , , ,*,'OOMt 
r • ..- both. _. hwIe Ir'd dlnina ,_ ,_ ,_ WI ,.,d 

",""I I"prav_. __ 
rOOf IIUt IrtWltKIn. ,..,.,... NW ............ __ 114000 

331-4404 5-28 

SAVEl laoo_acoo It1<l -
lind. '" d ...... r_' _ iIO 
,..., uwmaiH (II no DOItl FHA 

8'edutled """Ill'''' ....... 
_tilly JllYf"""lllIQuoIlO 11111 
Pr ... r_ '" "1.000 by Ut 
Ena"-'ftjI F_1IV '_AMV 
,." See tho. _ul. _ ...... 
3-4 t.dfoom randt I'\tIIlf LIMf1"t 
5chocM at 3243 H ..... A .... . ". 

I ".,n, CO_'ll c"oOQ boo,M...., 1In_ "..-ont. _._. 

dIrk fOOlll large ~ .,..d 
Pfor_ty GOCOfI'od _114 
I., cbI.hwuhIr lOve" d l.tOOtl l Oft _",, __ .. au. 

31 .. 1/3504·3 ... ,or. tno'*lng ~ 
1OOr'I. ..n 
HEW YQIt. do","'or """"" '-" 
20 tTl.",,'" trom lowe Cttf In ItAt 
V.mOn GuUtd and f.IOtto .t., 
home Beemed EAI ", .,,, .... 
QU.rry 014 f_ '--' r_ t.MtI9 
room .11n 1 •• pleU ~ I)l10'00"''. 
COunlry balh 116100 I_Ill' 

HO 

COIIMBRCIAL 
PROPIRTY 
flOR REHT office bu,~Wlt L8rew 
Co 331.11611 1·ft 

MOilLE HOMI 
EXCELLENT "",dillon 12. 110 
Mont.,., Capn Becf.OOttI' , .(tJ<ty 
room. _~,. corpe\l. ~r_ 
16600 negotlllble ~""'n H, 
1145-20$3 or 1145-2290 

TER"",IC IUY • roomy 12.10 1ft 
Bon Alr.~ 2 bedroom, epl)Uf'ICtiI 
.~ toM.tlOMd. ,.... ""rClnQ Ind 
carpoled ExooiIenI cond,bon Co" 
CIndy 01 33I-.7trI/35rI. 1M4 M.f . 

&-2~ 

MUS1IELL 10.35" ..... """"'. two 
btdroom. rWnt-lhtd ... r Wilt! .. 
IIltd Iorgo...-_ potth 
eu...,. .• ~lconct.\tOn )$1. 
7111 7.28 

fOR SOlO 1812 Ikrddy _ .... 
home, rwa bedroom Furfttlhtd Ot 
not a- COf\CI "'" Cd 3J1.5111 

6-2& 

WHY RENT - $1400 down .... bul 
~ ,..-cor • ., furnllhed 12.-; 
50 Schuli TotI! pay",",,11 .... l/IOII 
,onI 33I-~146 « 11-24 

t2 I 10 Park Ealle two bedroom _"'*' WID ._10 U_arty 
anddow"town £'c'tnItlQI. 3S1.12e1. 

7-1 

rl· :Y ALlUM SPECIAlIII 
....... lUEllA' 

GAYLINE; 3~3·1162. P_ . aun ... • 
lng, Information. I friendly voice. 
7:00pm. 9:00pm, Mon .• Tl"Iurs. 
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL. 7-30 

TUTORING available lOr high school 
and undergrads. Turorlng In 
biolOgy, chemistry, MCAT Ind 
general pre-med coursel. Brown 
University. SA, 1982: Harvard 
Mediell SchoOl Clasl of 1986.337. 
0271. 6-22 

TYPING /EDITING. PaperalTt_. 
Pickupl Deilvery. 18 yr.IIBM. 354· fREE 10 good horn • • opacIod hgor 
07601354-4385. 7·1 CI~ IO¥oaI>le. 3~1-4764_ 6-23 

APARTMENTS HAlf a houIe. 3/4 bedrooms, RI. ../V tJIIon lb60 Washer/ ..,.. 
FEMALE roomm .... wonled to peted riling M I 1112 AJC. 1HcI. HolIday $.8000 or bOIl 

U.IIII 

Ghost In Ihe Machine 
IUt 

Gre.lest Hits of Vol. 1 

II." 1111 _. 
Hoi AuguSI Nlghl. 

(2 record satl 
14.n 

All prices 
drestlcllly reduced1lt 

CUI-outs as low IS "'17.nlll 
Mwm£ VACUUI • 0 •• 

725 South Gllben 

LOSE Welghl - up to 15 pounds a 
WHk WIlt' Living Proof, The ne...,t 
mosl Inactive diel .vailable. 683-
2626 ottor 6pm. 6-26 

ASK A 'RIENO about our large 
collec:tlon 01 crllP, current, '" price 
book, .nd guarl"'_ records. Buy 
- Nil • tr.d. II T,. HAUNTED 
100KSHOP. 227 Soulh John.on. 
337·2996 1·9 

ALOHA · Cd 861·1733 _ llpm. 
weekd.yevenlngl. 6.2. 

DECOllATE your _ding _ 
'ernl. p.lml, etc, AVlilabie for rent 
lrom PLANTS ALIVE. 354-44e3. 7· 
22 

Postscripts Column BI~k 

WILlOWWINO Elemonllry S.hool I WRITING _vice: oil typlnv and 
since 1972 wrlrlng needs. Resumes, cover Ie'· 

II now accePting enrollmenl a.p. tefl, IBM Seleclrk:. experienced . 
plication. for Fall 1982. C.il 338. 337~2921 before8pm. 7-1 

606110 schedule I visit 7·22 TYPfNG Sc!IrVice. Catl3S4-3215 after 

'RENCH and ES~ tutoring: al,o 
Ifanslatlng. Qualified and experlen· 
ced.338-6031. 7·2 1 

IOWA CllT YOGA CEN1ER 

4;OOpm. Alk fOf Jayne. 6-16 

CHILD CAR. 
8th yee.r of experienced InstrucUon BA8,,,"ER ror 2 child'" 7127112 
S .. " . nytlme. Call Barbara WlHch • 8/ 22/82, at our home. Cal 337. 
tor l"form'lion. 354-1098. 7-30 2999, ewnlnos. 7-6 

MeAT REVIEW COURSE. Summat 
and t.1I cll .... vllil~. For infor. UNIVERSITY Parents Car~ CoIAec
mldon call: 338.2588. Stanley H. ti'te has openings. Agn 2 It - 6 AI 
K.plan EdUClltional Center. 7.lt 1 ~o7~~ $eo per month. rUIl11m • . ~~ 

Mall or bring to Am. 201 Communlcatlona Center. D .. dtlne ,or next-day publication I. 3 pm. 
hema may be edlfed for length. and In general. will not be pubilihed more than once. Nollee of 
_11 for which ad"",,'on .. charged will not be accepted. Notice of political event. will not be 
IOCOpted . except meeting announeemenl1 of recognized aludenl groupo. Pl .... e print. 

I 
THERE'S . pol 01 LOVE ollh. end of 
the Rainbow. RainbOw Oay C.rl hu 
openlngl lor chik:lrln . 3-5 yetrl , 
Co" 353-48~8. 6-30 

RID.'RID.R 

Event 
S~n~r ____ ~~ __ ~~~~~~ ______ ~ __ ~~ __ 

DIY, dlte, time ______ .,.,.--,':-______ -'-':.,.-_ 

Locttlon 
PlflOn to call regarding ttll' Innouncement: 

Pilone _________ _ 

AlOE wanted to Ohio Of' 
Pennoytvanla. or VlrVlnil or Ken. 
tucleyon or betor. Tuesday June U , 
, 982. Will It.-e driving Ind ooata. 
CoIl ~1-4818. 6-22 

OARAG.I' 
PARKIIiG 
FOR rant: one-Clr IJOi'OOO. s"",· 
mer/loll. 609 S. Dodv" 331·5315 . 
evenings. &024 

PIIOFEI8IOIW. dog groomlftjl -
puppleo. kiHona. ~opicaI II.h. pol 
auppllet Brenneman Seed Star • • 
1500 111 Avertu'Soutn. 338-8501. 

....... podouI3 bedroom hoo.o on 11-=~~~~35~'-~m::'~~~=~M~UOCI~~' ono.~PII~'~I~<:~964~IrY~ __ ~·~. ===i7~.~7 ~off;";;' 6;26-~2~7211;;. ~;;;;~16;;:;;;&-~21 buallfta. FoA opUon eol Pom 338-
6108. &-25 

1·13 

GOOD THIIiGS 
TOUT& 
DRIIiK 
TRY DANn _.lOn·_ 
cones, malts and lund .... WI atao 
NrYI Oeot'On'l 10ft frozen yogurt 
orI4I oil _ dol., produc1l. 
WEEltLY SP£CtaLS. Houri 110m • 
11pm. daily. Locat«l one mile SW 
on HlghNIy 1. tum right on SunNl 

1· 18 

IOOKI 
SllOOPV Ihd 50 n<NOll In JA,_ 25 Topotlno (Donald 
Duck 1ft IlOiIon). Itollon - Lolln ... 
ItllIen - Gorman ~_rln. 
HAUHTBlIOOII_'. 337· _ 

11-28 

TOPOlOGY. RhoalogV. mtI_. 
_ • • 010_ oak chOirS. 2500 
recorda. HAUNTED 100II1_. 

PftIVATE quiet 'urnlshed room. TV. 
rldkl, retr~.tOf', unllmlfed kitchen 
privileges. Sl35. uliiliol peid. 351-
1559. 6-23 

llOOMMA 7E wanted: own room. 
""" du".... flropi ....... _ . 
bUallne. $ lao/month. June fent fT_ 
336-1_ 1-1 

SHARt nICe haUM, aY8I'-bIe tm
medial..,. Own room. wlllfler & 
dr"yer. cable, p.klng, nur bus. 
$1251month plus 'I. utili ..... 337-
9117. 7·1 

FEMAlE. ~. to .nlte 
hou ... Air. __ Idrver. On 
buaUne. S 135/monlh plus utlktl ... 
A1fI1latl4O immediately. Coli 338-
0261. 6-30 

FBIALi ~ot gred_ 
non~., . ah ... two bdrm. 
SeoriIIt. Fumllh own room onl),. A_ July. ColI J54.3OO5 __ 
,_ 7· 1 

FEMALE 10 ....... room In dupioL 
Bush. 1110 pIu. ulililfea. Summer 
.ublel • 10M 0I>11on. AvaI_: 1m· 
medialely. 331·629.. 11-23 

337-2111, ... 28 PEMALI: own rOom. two bedroom, 
AC. por~lng. bustlna. grocary. Aug. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 1. 1110. 354-8413. 11-30 
FEMALE · .umm., shire lurni&hed 

HASSELIlAD 500c wll~ 80 PItner. mobl .. horne. own room. Ale. I.un-
AocetIortoo. EICCII ..... SIOOO or ~r,. bullina. 185 pktI ~ utiIiIIto. 
*1_, 361-3330. 6-110 351.1161. 5-30 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 ______ _ 

• 
13 

2 _____ '-'-_ . ---~-
10 

14 

3 

7 

11 

15 

17 1S 11 

~ U n 

4 _____ ~~ 

• 
12 1. 
20 

24 

Print name, addr ... l phone number below. 
N.me _____________________________ __ 

Phone 
Add~I ______________________ ~_ CIty _____ _ 

No. day to run _____ Column IIMdlng Zip ________ _ 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words· including address and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words. No Refundl . 

1 - 3 days .. , ...... 38c/word ($3.80 min.) 6 - 10 daya .... •.. ..... 5SC/wOfd (SS.50 min.) 
" - 5 days ... .... .. 44c/word ($4.40 min.) 30 days ....... .... $1.15/wOfd ($11.50 min.) 

Send completld ad blank with 
check or money ord", or atop 
in our Dffices: 

T he Dally lowln 
111 Communications Cant ... 
Cliffiii' of College & Madilon 

Iowl City 52242 
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Wimbledon 
victory quiet 
for McEnroe 

WIMBLEDON, England (UPI) -
John McEnroe, his game wide open 
and his mouth zipped shut, marked his 
return to the Wimbledon war zone 
Monday with an impressive 6-2 6-2 6-1 
victory over Van Winitsky. ' , 

Greeted by a warm reception from 

seed Andres Gomez of Ecuador , tH, 6-
3, 5-7, 7-6. 

mU"-';:~1'.:...J I · the Center Court crowd, and roundly 

Second seed J immy Connors, 
recognizing that at 29 "time is runninc 
out" in his bid to win a second Wim
bledon crown, routed Mike Myburg of 
South Africa 6-0, 6-2, 6-2 ; No.3 Vitas 
Gerulaitis disposed of another South ' 
African, 6-foot.fl Brent Pirow , 1\-\, 1\-1, 
6-1 ; and No. 4 Sandy Mayer beat 
Haroon Ismail of Zimbabwe 7-5, &-2,6-

Head in the game 
Northern Ireland's Gerry Arm.trong use. hi. head to .cor~ I gOil early in the Zarlgozl, Spain. Hondural came blck to end the gl mein I'·' tie. In other 
lirat hllf du ring a World Cup loccer mltch aglinlt Honduru Monday in I ction, Austria defe.ted Algeri., 2·0, Ind Frlnce atopped Kuwllt, 4·1 . 

applauded for his brilliant play, 
McEnroe required only an hour and 22 
minutes to begin defense of his Wim
bledon crown in a match that was far 
less stormy than the weather. 

In sharp contrast to last year, when 
he engaged in a running war of words 
with officials from the very first 
match, McEnroe was virtually silent 
as he went about his business. 

The only storm that erupted came 
from the heavens when rain caused a 
delay of more than an hour and a half 
after McEnroe broke serve to open the 
third set. 

" I AM MORE aware these days of 
what can happen to me on court, and 
off, and I am going out in the right 
frame of mind, not worrying about 
things that have happened in the past," 
McEnroe said . " There were no 
problems today. II 

The three Americans seeded behind 
McEnroe also won in straight sets 
while Stan Smith, playing at Wim
bledon for the 17th year , created the 
day's major upset by outlasting nintb 

3. 

SMlTH, AT 35 the oldest player in 
the men's field, was idled last Novem· 
ber following an elbow operation. This 
is only his third Grand Prix tourna· 
ment of the year and the first match he 
bas won. 

"I'm not in great shape right DOW" 

said Smith, who won the Wimbled~n 
crown 10 years ago. "I was lasting out 
the match." 

Smith appeared to squander his 
chance when he blew a 5-3 lead in the 
third set. Gomez, ranked 14th in the 
world and the Italian Open champion, 
followed With three consecutive ser
vice breaks, but Smith fought back to 
win the fourth set tie-breaker 8~ . 

The only other seed to fall out on 
opening day was No. 10 Yannick Noah 1 

of France, forced to withdraw from bis 
match against Bob Lutz because of a 
pulled thigh muscle. 

Expect UI, KWWL to complete 
$15,000, 2-year TV grid pact 

Summer goodtimes washed out 
by rain at Coralville Reservoir , 

By Jay Chriltenlln 
Sports Editor 

The UI Athletic Department and KWWL-TV , 
Waterloo, are currently negotiating a contract for 
delayed telecasts of Iowa football games during the 
next two seasons, The Daily Iowan has learned. 

A Ul committee composed of Athletic Director Bump 
Elliott, Associate Vice-President for Finance Casey 
Mahon, Director of Public Information Dwight Jensen, 
Sports Promotion Director Jim White , Assistant 
Athletic Director Larry Bruner and Sports Information 
Director George Wine recently approved KWWL's bid 
of $15 ,000 for the two-year delayed telecast rights . 

A contract was mailed to KWWL's Vice-President 
and General Manager Bill Bolster last Wednesday and 
according to White, Bolster has received the copy. 

THE AGREEMENT CALLS for a minimum of two 
games to be telecast each year, with the station paying 
$1 ,000 for each additional game. KWWL also owns the 
rights to originate telecasts of Hawkeye basketball 

on I". 
way at... 

TOUCH 
of 

HONEY 
Outcalls Only 

337-6544 

garnes. 
If the two sides agree on the contract, an official an

nouncement is expected to be made through Iowa's 
sports information office. 

Under NCAA rules, a delayed telecast cannot start 
un1il10:30 p.m. 

Bolster would not comment Monday night on whether 
KWWL would air all 11 of Iowa's games. 

Announcers for the telecasts will be decided after a 
contract is signed, but Bolster did say KWWL Sports 
Director Bob Hogue, "would be high on my list of 
choices." Hogue, along with Iowa City realtor Sharm 
Scheuerman, worked the basketball telecasts together. 

ACCORDING 1'0 WHITE, the contract ca11s for the 
selection of announcers to be a "mutual decision bet
ween the university and rights holder." 

The two other groups who bid on the rights were 
IPBN of Des Moines and Gene Claussen Enterprises. 
Claussen, along with Jerry Hilgenberg, did the delayed 
cable broadcasts of the games last year. IPBN has 
pre~iously aired selected Iowa games on a delayed 
baSIS. 

By Matt Gillo 
Staff Writer 

For the beach bum set, there is less 
beach, so more people are bummed. 

The Coralville Reservoir 's popular 
sunbathing-swimming area, West 
Overlook, has been submerged as a 
consequence of recent downpours . Un
til the reservoir recedes to its' old 
level, a slow process, patrons at the 
reservoir will have to use a smaller, 
temporary beach set up in the parking 
lot. 

The Army Corps of Engineers, which 
manages the Coralville Reservoir, par
tially closed the gates on the dam after 
the rains to prevent downstream 
flooding. The gates have been opened, 
but it will take a while before thptgs 
return to normal. PresenUy the water 
level is at 50 percent of flood stage. The 
high water apparently presents no 
danger to the dam, which is "still 
structurally sound," according to 
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"Fine Dining You Can Afford" 

Lunch & Dinner, Tuesday & Wednesday 
GEORGE KILLIAN'S 
IRISH RED ALE. . ............. Bottles 75¢ 
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. . . Tuesday BBQ Country Style Ribs 
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Lunch SpeCials Daily! 

Assistant Park Manager Jerry 
~M.ars . 

NORMAL WATER LEVEL at the 
reservoir is 680 feet, but with the re
cent deluges , the water level has 
ballooned to 701.5 feet. The record 
water level at the reservoir is 711.85 
feet, set in 1969. According to DeMars, 
the Army Corps of Engineers expects 
the water to peak at 703 feet on June 211 . 
The water should begin to drop at about 
a half foot per day thereafter. At that 
rate, the reservoir will recede to its 
normal level on August 13. 

One of the other local water access 
areas, Lake Macbride, apparently was 
not affected by the heavy rains. Lake 
Macbride is at a constant, year-round 
level. Any excess water there feeds 
into the reservoir . 

THE BEACH AREA has been closed 
to cars , cutting the parking space in 
half. Additional parking is available in 

areas surrounding the beach. 
"The recent rains are cutting back 

on our day use areas, w'nich are \'tIe 
most popular attractions at the reser
voir," DeMars said. " We don't like to 
see that as much as anyone else. But 
our main objective is flood control, so 
we have to put things in perspective." J 

The new beach was built Friday by 
the Corps. It is partitioned off by logs 
to prevent motor vehicle access to the 
sand. Signs that formerly posted beach 
rules are nearly completely submerged 
and are about 2() feet from the new 
shore. It is "considerably small~r than 
it was before" the heavy rains , 
DeMars said. 

For sunbathers discQuraged by the 
big crowds expected at the small . 
beach, several options exist. " If they 1 
want to lay on the grass, our picnic 
areas are still open," DeM.ars said. 
"Otherwise, Kent Park and Lake Mac
bride are still in pretty good shape." I 
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